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The Board of Custodiansbeingunableto meet
as a body, after the lapse of nearly two years
Grand Secretary Thomas M. Reed, one of the
Custodiansof the Work, assumedthe responsi-
bility of compiling the “Washington Monitor and

reemabons Guide,” and thesamewas published
in 1888.

At the Annual Communicationof the Grand
Lodge in 1892, attention was called to the fact
that the supply of our Washington Monitor,
printed in 1888, was exhausted. In responseto
this notice,a Commissionwasappointedto revise
and republish the work; but circumstancesren-
dered it impracticable for the Commission to
meet and fulfill the duty assignedto it.

Again, at the Annual Communication, June,
1893, the subject was considered. The Grand
Lodge passedan order committing the work of

ANCIENT CEREMONIES

HISTORY OF
WASHINGTON MONITOR

At the Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of Washington,June, 1886, a resolution
was adoptedauthorizing the Custodiansof the
Work to publish a printed Manual for this juris-
diction, to containtheauthorizedMonitorial part
of the work and lectures oe the three Degrees,
as far aspracticable,with suchadditionalmatter
for the useof the Lodges,proper to be printed,
as the Custodiansshould deem advisable.



S HISTORY

revision to the original compiler, with authority
to make suchadditions to the text as in his judg-
ment necessity required, and the limitations
placed on the cost would justify. The result was
the secondedition of the “Washington Monitor
and Freemason’sGuide,” published in 1893.

A third edition was published by authority of
theGrandLodgein 1901;andto renderthework
morevaluable, asauthorizedby the GrandLodge,
the text was increased with such additional
matter as was deemed essential to its more
perfect adaptationto the StandardWork of this
Grand Jurisdiction. Some additional forms, use-
ful for Masonic ceremonial occasions,were in-
serted,and desirablechangeswere made in the
arrangementof thecontents,andin the form and
sizeof the book.

In 1903 a fourth edition was published by
BrothersReed and Taylor, and was practically
the sameas thethird edition.

In 1907 the fifth edition was preparedby the
Grand Lecturer and Grand Secretary. It con-
formed closelyto thefourth edition. A few slight
changeswere made,however, to make the word-
ing correspond with our StandardWork, and
the Funeral Seryice was modified for use at
cremation.

Us, HISTORY

Tn June, 1930, following recommendationsof the
Grand Master, the Grand Lodge adopteda revision
of the Monitor as preparedand recommendedby the
Boardof Custodiansof the Work, which was published
in 1931 as the eighth edition.

The ninth edition was published in 1943 as a re-
print of the eighth edition, adding slight changes
authorizedby GrandLodge, andthe OptionalFuneral
Service which was authorized by Grand Lodge in
1935.

The tenth edition is a reprint of the ninth edition,
inserting the Retirement of Flag Ccremony author-
ized by GrandLodge in 1941 and overlookedin the
ninth edition A Guide to Pronunciation compiled
by M. •W. •Bro. Ralph E. Tieje, P.C M., assistedby
M. - .W. ,Bro. Walter F. Meier, P.G.M., for theCom-
mittee on Masonic ResearchandEducation,although
not officially adoptedby GrandLodge, is addedas an
appendix for informationonly.

The eleventh edition is a reprint of the tenth edi-
tion, inserting the amendmentto the last paragraph
of the Chargein theMasterMasonDegreeasadopted
by theGrandLodge atits NinetiethAnnual Communi-
cation, Proceedings1947, XXXV, pages103-104.

With the exceptionof the eliminationof the Grand
Treasurerfrom the GrandLodgeCeremoniesto make
the Monitorsa[ Work conform with action of Grand
Lodge in 1920, (XXII, 94-95) and ApprovedRuling
of GrandMaster, 1935 (XXIX, 28-29, 133-135),the
Twelfth Edition isa reprint of the EleventhEdition.

Note All wording in large or small capitals, or in snsall type is
simply eicplanatory and not a part of she Standard Work. Italics
are osed for emphasis Wording in brackets is optional

The sixth edition was a reprint of the fifth
edition, with slight revision,and was issuedunder
the supervision of the Grand Secretary in 1909.

The seventhedition, containingslight changes,
was issued under the supervisionof the Grand
Secretary in 1917.



EXAMINATION OF VISITORS

In the absenceof personalavouchment,the applicant for
admittanceas a visitor to a Lodge shall take the testoath
and submit to strict trial and due examination. Neither a
diploma, nor a’ dimit, nor a certificate of membership,nor
a receipt showing payment of dues, shall be conclusive as
to the identity of the holder, nor as to his good standingin
the Fraternity. See Washington Masonic Code. Secs. 920,
924. 925, 926, 2608.

T. 0.

do herebyandhereonmost solemnly
and sincerelyswearthat I have beenregularly
initiated as an E. A. M., passedto thedegreeof
a F. C. M., and raised to the sublime degreeof
a M. M. in aregularly constitutedLodgeof such;
that I amnot suspendedor expelled,andknow of
no reasonwhy I should not converseMasonically
with my Brethren. So help me God.

OPENING THE LODGE

FrnsT: Congregate. The Master calls the
Lodge to order with one blow of the gavel, all
present being properly clothed; each officer,
assuminghis insignia of office, repairs to his
station or place. All are seated.

SECOND: Purge. Ascertain in the prescribed
mannerthe right of eacbone to be present.

THIRD: Avouchment.This mustbe on personal
knowledge,due examination,or lawful informa-
tion.

FOURTH: Tile. Ascertain if the outer avenues
or approachesto the Lodgearesecurelygi~arded.

FIFTH: Lecture. ~he Master proceedsin a
catecheticalform, aided by his officers. The sys-
tem is esotericandrigidly defined. No variation
of its form is permissible.

PRAYER AT OPENING

This or other appropriateform of Prayer may~beuBed.

Most Holy andGlorious Lord God, theGiver of
all good gifts and graces: Thou hast promised
that wheretwo or threearegatheredtogetherin
Thy name, Thou wilt be in the midst of them,
and blessthem. In Thy namewe assemble,most
humbly beseechingThee to bless us in all our
undertakings,that we mayknow and serve~Fhee
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OPENING AND CLOSING

aright, andthat all our actionsmay tend to Thy
glory, and to our advancementin knowledge and
virtue. And we beseechThee, 0 Lord God, to
bless our present assembling and to illuminate
our minds, that we maywalk in the light of Thy
countenance;and, when the trials of our proba-
tionary stateare over, may we be admitted into
the Temple not made with hands,eternal in the
heavens.Amen!

FLAG CEREMONY

(Optional)

W. M. Bro. Marshal,presenttheFlag of our
Country at the Altar. (Done.)

W.M. Brethren,this Flag, emblemof civil and
religious liberty, well deservesa placein a Ma-
sonic Lodge; maywe asMasonsstandever ready
to shieldand protect it as we should foster and
promote the divine principle of which it is the
symbol throughout the world. Bro. Marshal, de-
posit theFlag of our Countryin a placeof honor
in the East. (Done.)

OPENING AND CLOSING

tinue to us Thy presence,protectionandblessing.
May all our irregular passionsbe subdued,and
may \ve daily increasein Faith, Hope and Char-
it
1; more especiallyin that Charity which is the

bond of peaceandtheperfectionof everyvirtue.
May we practiceThy precepts,that we may ob-
tain the fulfillment of Thy promises,andgain an
entrancethrough the gatesinto the Temple and
City of our God. Amen!

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

RETIRING THE FLAG

(This ceremonyis optional when the optional Flag Cere-
mony has heen used in opening. Preferahly usedfollowing
the Chaplainsprayer; Marshal shouldhavethe samesupport

•as in opening.)

WORSHIPFUL MASTER: Brethren, in the pres-
enceof the GreatLights and under the protect-
ing folds of the Flag of Our Country, we have
worked, as Masons, for the good of humantty.
As the Flag is retired let us standat attention
in tribute to the emblem of the Nation that
guaranteesto its citizens the rights of free
assembly,free speech,free worship—therights
of free menandof Freemasons.Brother Marshal,
retire the Flag.

CHAKGE

In addition to the foregoing, the following charge at
closing is recommended:

Brethren:We arenow aboutto quit this sacred
retreat5of friendshipand virtue, to mingle again

10

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

PRAYER AT CLOSING

SupremeArchitect of the Universe, as we are
now aboutto separate,acceptour humblepraises
andthegratitudeof our heartsfor themanymer-
cies and blessings Thy bountiful goodnesshas
conferred upon us. Pardon, we beseechThee,
whatever Thou hast seenamiss in us, and con-

~T-.
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with the outer world. Amid its concernsand
employments,forget not the duties which you
haveheardso frequentlyinculcated,andso force-
fully recommended,in this Lodge. Be diligent,
prudent, temperate,discreet. Rememberthat at
this altar you have promised to befriend and
relieveeveryBrother who shall needyour assist-
ance. You have been enjoined to remind a
Brother in themost friendly mannerof his fault,
to endeavorto aid his reformation,andto defend
his character. These generousprinciples extend
further, for everyhumanbeinghasa claim upon
your kind offices. Do good unto all. Finally, my
Brethren,be ye all of one mind; live in peace;
and may the God of Love and Peacedelight to
dwell with you andblessyou.

BENEDICTION AT CLOSING

And now may theblessingof Heavenrestupon
us and all regular Masons. May brotherly love
prevail, andevery moral andsocialvirtue cement
iii. Amen!

RESPONSE: So mote it be.
At words, ‘~How should Masons meet,” officers, as ad-

dressed,appear in front of respectivestations. Lodge in
form of a parallelogram.

ENTERED APPRENTICE

A Masonic Lodge is not inapproprIately representedq~ a
symbol of life; and Masonic work, the symbol of the labor
of life. The reception of a eandidate, therefore, into a
Lodge of Freemasonsis a type of new life upon which he
is about to enter, without our portals he stands helpless.
in darkness and ignorance, on the threihold of this new
Masonic life. Upon the first step taken in his researches
for light and truth, lessons of fortitude and fidelity are
impressedupon his mind, and be is taught that the founda-
tion upon which Masonry rests is the belief in, and
acknowledgsnentof, a SupremeBeing in whom we trust.

PRELIMINARY

* * * * * *

Previousto his reception,every candidatefor the my~teries
of Masonry is required to give his free and full assent to
the following ejoestiona:

1. Do you seriouslydeclare, upon your honor,
that, unbiased by the improper solicitatron of
friends and uninfluencedby mercenarymotives,
you freely and voluntarily offer your’self a candi-
date for the mysteriesof Freemasonry?

£. Do you seriouslydeclare, upon your honor,
that you are promptedto solicit theprivilegesof
Freemasonryby a favorable opinion conceivedof
the Institution, a desire for knowledge,and a sin-
cere wish to beof serviceto your fellow creatures?

3. Do you seriouslydeclare, upon your honor,
that youwill cheerfullyconformto all theancient
usagesand establishedcustomsof theFraternity?

_____________________ -~ ,~—,—--—-
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4. Do you believein the existenceof one ever•
living and true God, and in a transition to a
future life?

TheseOuestions having been answeredin the affirmative,
the Senior Deacondelivers the following:

PREPARATORY LECTURE

Mr. : As you have given satisfactory
answersto the questionspropounded,it becomes
my pleasingduty to inform you that the Insti-
tution of Freemasonryis inspired by the pure
principlesof truth and benevolence. Its ceremo•
nies and allegoriesareintendedas useful moral
lessons,illustrative of light andtrnth to themind
of him who enters its portals. These lessons
shouldbe cherishedamonglife’s fondestmemories.

Freemasonryconsistsof a courseof moral and
philosophicalinstructionillustrated by hieroglyph-
ics, and taught, accordingto ancient usage,by
types, emblems and allegorical figures. Your
gaining admissionwithin thesewalls this evening
is emblematicaTof an event which every man
must sooneror later experience—thetransition
from this to a better life.

your mind, it is now necessarythat you divest
yourself of a portion of your clothing, and be
clothed in a garmentfurnishedby the Master of
this Lodge, similar in form, characterandmean-
ing to that which hasbeenworn by all who have
gone this way before. If you submit to this,
andare readyandwilling to proceed,I will leave
you in thehandsof a true andtrusty friend, who
will see that you areproperly preparedandduly
presented.

Senior Deacon returns to the Lodge. and the preparation

and introduction of the candidateby the Stewardsfollow.

FIRST SECTION

* * * * * *

May be accompaniedby vocal or instrumental music.

* * * * * *

II

RECEPTION

Whateverm~n possessesin this world, whether
it be wealth, honor, or the undying love of count-

seat in that Celestial Lodge above, where theUniverse presides,for~sie:::s~x~i::az:5:’ not entitle him to a
previous to his gaining admissionhe must be

own righteousness
and be robed in a garment furnished from on
high. To impress this truth more forcefully on

Mr. —: No man should ever enter upon
any great and important undertakingwithout
first invoking the blessingof Deity. * * *

A
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PRAYER

• • • VouchsafeThine aid, Almighty Father
of the Universe,to this our presentconvention;
and grant lhat this candidatefor Masonry may
dedicateand devote his life to Thy service,and
become a true and faithful Brolher amongus.
Enduehim with a competencyof Thy divine wis-
dom, that by the influence of thepureprinciples
of our art he may be better enabledto display
thebeautiesof holiness,to thehonorof Thy holy
name. AmenI

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

CIRCUMAMBULAT] ON

In the observanceof much of the religious ceremoniesof
antiquity. circumambulatlonwaspracticedby the priestsand
people in their sacrificial rites. This hsd reference to the
motionof the heavenlybodies,and hencegreatcarewastaken
to move in imitation of the apparentcourseof the sun.

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity I

ENTERED APPRENTICE

beard; that went down to the skirts of his gar-
ments;

As thedewof Hermon,and as thedew that de-
scendedupon the mountainsof Zion: for there
the Lord commandedthe blhssing, even life for-
evermore. [Psalm cxxxiii.J

* * * * * *

In the beginning God createdthe heaven and
the earth.

And theearthwaswithout form, and void; and
darknesswasupon the faceof thedeep.And the
Spirit of God moveduponthe faceof thewaters.

And God said, Let there be light: and there
waslight. * * *

The Holy Bible is given to us as the rule and
guide of our faith, * * *

The three lesserlights * * *

* * * * * *

(

1’
4

It is like the preciousointment upon the head,
that ran down upon the beard, even Atiron’s
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APRON

At the initiation of every candidate,he should be pre-
sented,as his own property, with a white lambskin apron.
No substituteshould be used.

* * * lambskin or white leather apron. It
is an emblemof innocenceand the badge of a

Mason; more ancientthan ~he Golden
- Fleece or Roman Eagle; and, when

worthily worn, more honorablethan
the Star and Garter, or any other

Order that could be conferred upon you, at this
time, or at any future period, by King, Prince,
Potentate,or any other person, excepthe be a
Mason. It is hopedthat you will wear this em-
blem with equal pleasureto yourself and honor
to the Fraternity.

[It is yours; yoursto wear throughoutan hon-
orablelife and,at your death,to be placed upon
the coffin that shall containyour mortal remains,
andbe with them laid in their final resting-place.
Let its pure and spotlesssurfacebe to you an
ever-presentreminder of a purity of life and
rectitude of conduct, a never-endinginspiration
for noblerdeeds,for higher thodghts,for greater
achievements;andwhen at last your wearyfeet
shall have cometo the end’ of life’s toilsome jour-
ney,maythe recordof your life andactionsbe as
pureand spotlessas this fair emblem.)

Take it, * * *

ENTERED APPRENTICE

The Working Tools of an EnteredApprentice
Mason are the Twenty-four-inch Gaugeand the
CommonGavel.

The Twenty-four-inchGauge is an instrument
usedby operativemasonsto measureandlay out
their work; but we,asFreeandAcceptedMasons,
are taught to makeuseof i1 for the more noble
andglorious purposeof dividing our time. Being
dlvided into twenty-four equalparts,it is emble-
matical of the twenty-four hours of the day,
which we are taught to divide into three equal
parts;wherebywe haveeight hoursfor theserv-
ice of God and distressedworthy Brethren,eight
for our usual vocations, and eight for refresh-
ment and sleep.

The Common Gavel is an instrumentused by
operativemasonsto breakoff thecornersof rough
stones, the better to fit them for the builder’s
use; but we, as Freeand AcceptedMasons, are
taughtto makeuseof it for themore nobleand
glorious purposeof divesting our heartsand con-
sciencesof all thevices and superfluitiesof this
life, therebyfittfng our minds, as living stones,

K



for that spiritual building—that housenot made

with hands—eternalin the heavens.

4 J~--~

A MEMORIAL
* * * * * *

Before the general use of writing, men were accustomed
to avail themselves of any imperishahle substanceas a
memorial of some transaction. Especially was a piece of
metal or ivory usedby the ancientsas a token of a pledge
of amity.

* * * * * *

Now, my Brother, you standasa just andup-
right Mason. * * *

SECOND SECTION

The lecture of this degreerationally accounts
for the ceremoniesof initiating a candidateinto
our ancientinstitution, andexplainsthesymbolic
meaningof that ceremonial,asotherwisethecere-
monies might appearbarren and meaningless,
and much of the beauty and symbolism of the
degreefail of ready comprehension.and lasting
impressions.

that Freemasonryconsistsof a courseof symbolic
andmoral instruction. This lecture,therefore,is
intendednot only to impressthis truth upon the
mind, but also to openup to view a pleasingand
satisfactoryl~nowledgeof the modeof initiation,
whenceLight springsfrom darkness,andwhence
comes that fitting and appropriate definition
“Freemasonryis a system of morality, veiled in
allegory andillustrated by symbols.”

My brother, you were * * * at the build-
ing of King Solomon’s Temple there was not

“‘ heardthe soundof axe, hammeror any tool of
iron; thestoneswere all hewn,squaredandnum-
bered in the quarries where they were raised;
the timbers felled and prepared in the forests
of Lebanon,conveyed by sea in floats to Joppa
andfrom thenceby land to Jerusalemwherethey
were set up with wooden mauls prepared for
thatpurpose,and, when thebuilding waserected,
its several parts fitted with such exactnessthat
it had more the appearanceof being the handi-
work of the SupremeArchitect of the Universe
than that of human hands.

You were * * * becauseFreemasonryregards
no man on account of his worldly wealth or
honors. It was thereforeto teach * * *

Third, * * *

20 ENTERED APPRENTICE

Before his introduction into the sacred pre-
cinctsof the Lodge, everycandidateis informed

ENTERED APPRENTICE

We read in the book of Ruth concerningtheir.
mannerof changingand redeeming. * * *

You ~ * * .

Second, * * *

You were caused

— ~
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sion into the Celest[al Lodge above, where the
Supreme Architect of the Universe forever
presides. * *

* * * *

TH1RD SECTION

This degreeis divided into three sections. The
first relatesto the forms andceremoniesof initia-
tion. The secondis explanatoryof the first. The
third explainsthe nature and principles of our
Institution, and furnishesmany interesting de-
tails relative to the Form, Supports,Covering,
Furniture~ Ornaments, Lights and Jewels of a
Lodge; how situatedand to whomdedicated.

A Lodge is an assemblageof Free and Ac-
cepted Masons duly congregated,having the
Holy Bible, Squareand Compasses,and a Char-
ter or Dispensationauthorizing them to work.

First, * * ~*

Second, * * $ “Ask and it shall be given
you, seek and ye sh~all find, knock and it shall
be openedunto you.” * * *

The Right Hand, by our ancientbrethren,was
deemedan emblemof fidelity. The ancientswor-

shippeda deity underthename
of Fides, or Fidelity, which
was sometimesrel)resentedby
two right hands joined, and
sometimes by two human
figures holding each other by
the right hand. The right,
hand, therefore,we make use<
of as a token of our sincerity
and a pledgeof our fidelity in

thebusinessupon which we areengaged;testify-
ing thereby, in the strongestmanner possible,
as to the sincerity of our intentions.

You were * * * the lamb has in all ages
been deemedan emblem of innocence;he, there-
fore, who wearsthe lambskinas the badge of a
Mason [s thereby continualjy reminded of that
purity of life and rectitudeof conductwhich are
so essentially necessaryto his gaining admis-

PSALM XXXIII.
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~FA
The furniture of a Lodge consistsof the Ho]y

Bible, Squareand Compasses.

TheHoly Bible is dedicatedto God; theSquare,
to the Master; and the Compasses,to the Craft.

The Holy Bible is dedicatedto God, becauseit
is the inestimablegift of God to man, * * *

theSquareto theMaster,becauseit is theproper
Masonicemblem,of his office; andthe Compasses
to the Craft, because,by due attention to their
usethey are taught to circumscribetheir desires
and keep their passionswithin duebounds.

As a more definite guide for a Freemason,the Lodge fur-
nisheshim with unerring rules whereby he should firn~ his
conduct.

TheBook of the Law is laid beforehim, that he may not
say that through ignorancehe errpd.

The Rule, the 5~uareand the Compassesare emblematical
of the conduct we should pursue in society: To observe
punctuality in all our engagements;faithfully and religiously
to dischargethose important obligations which we owe to
God and to our neighhor; to be upright in all our dealings;
to keep within bounds those unruly passionswhich often.
times interfere with the enjoyment of society and which
degradeboth the man and the Freemason.

ENTERED APPRENTICE 29
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The ornamentsof a LodgearetheMosaicPave-

ment, the IndentedTessel,andthe Blazing Star.
The Mosaic Pavementis a representationof the
ground floor of Ring Solomon’s Temple; the In-
dentedTessel,of that beautiful tesselatedborder
or skirting which surrounded it. The Mosaic
Pavementis emblematicalof human life, check-
ered with good and evil; the beautiful border,
which surroundsit, of thoseblessingsand com-
forts which surround us, and which we hope to
obtain by a relianceon Divine Providence,which
is hieroglyphically representedby the Blazing
Star in the center.

r

Ii

In addition to the three Great Lights of Ma-
sonry,therearethreeSymbolicLights of a Lodge,
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and their situation is representedby the three
principal stations: the East, West and South.
There is none in the North, becauseKing Solo-
mon’s Temple, of which everyLodgeis a typical
representation,was so far north of the ecliptic
that neither the sun nor the moon, at meridian
height,could dart any raysinto thenorthernpart
of thebuilding. TheNorth, therefore,we Mason-
ically term a placeof darkness.

The three lights, like the threeprincipal officer, and the
three principal supports, refer, undoubtedly, to the three
stationsof the sun—its rising in the east,.its meridian in the
south, and its setting in the west—andthus the symbolism
of the Lodge, as typical of the world, continues to be pre-
served.

Theuse of lights in all religious ceremoniesis an ancient
custom. There was a seven-branchedcandlestick in the
tabernacle,and in the Temple“were the golden candlesticks.
five on the right hand and five on the left.” They were
always typical of moral, spiritual, or intellectual light.

A Lodgehassix Jewels: three immovableand
three movable.

The Immovable Jewels are the Square, the
Level and the Plumb. The Squareteachesmo-
rality; theLevel, equality; andthe Plumb, recti-
tude of conduct. They are called immovable
jewelsbecausetheyarealwaysfoundrespectively
in theEast, West and South partsof the Lodge,
being worn by the officers in thosestations.

ENTERED APPRENTICE

The MovableJewelsarethe Rough AshIer, the
Perfect AshIer, and the Trestle-Board.

The Rough AshIer is a stoneastakenfrom the
quarryin its rudeandnatural state. The Perfect
AshIer is a stonemade readyby thehandsof the
workman, to be adju~ted by the working tools
of the Fellowcraft. The Trestle-Boardis for the
Master-workmanto drawhis designsupon.

By the Rough Ashier we are remindedof our
rude andimperfect stateby nature;by the Per-
fect AshIer, of that stateof perfection at which
we hope to arrive by a virtuous education,our
own endeavorsandtheblessingof God; andby the
Trestle-Boardwe are remindedthat, as theoper.
ative workmanerectshis temporalbuilding agree-
ably to the rules and designslaid down by the
Master on his Trestle-Board,so should we, both
perativeand speculative,endeavorto erect our
piritual building agreeablyto the rules andde-

signslaid down by theSupremeArchitect of the
Universe in the GreatBook of Nature, which is
our spiritual, moral and Masonic trestle-board.

j
•lE 11111111 II IIII5J~ —~~us.— —. ——
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Our ancientBrethrendedicatedtheir Lodgesto
K. S. becausehe was our first M. E. G. M.; but

Masons in modern times dedicate
their Lodgesto St. John the Bap-
tist and St. John the Evangelist,

/ who were two eminentpatrons of
Masonry; and since their time

- thereis represented,in everyreg-
ular and well-governed Lodge, a

certainPoint within a Circle—eniborderedby two
perpendicularparallel lines, representingSt. J.
the B. and St. J. the E.; and upon the top rest
the Holy Scriptures. The Point representsan
individual Brother; the Circle is the boundary
line, beyondwhich he is neverto suffer his pas-
sions,prejudicesor intereststo betray him. In
going round this circle, we necessarilytouchupon
thesetwo lines as well asupon the Holy Scrip-
tures; andwhile a Masonkeepshimself circum-
scribed within these due bounds it is impossible
that he materially err.

This Is a symbol of greet interest and importance, and
brings us into closeconnection with the early symbolismof
the solar orb and the universe, which was predominantin
the ancient sun-worship.

St. John the Baptist was the son of Zacharias and Eliza-
beth the day which is celebratedin his honor is June 24th.

St. John the Evangelistwas Galilean by birth, the son of
Zebedee and Salome. We commemorate him on December
27th.

- The threegreat tenetsof a Mason’sprofession
are: Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.

A Lodge is situated due East and West,be-
causeafter Moses,pursuedby Pharaohand his
hosts,hadsafely conductedtheChildren of Israel4 through theRed Sea, he erected,by Divine com-

mand, a Tabernaclewhich he placed due East
and West, to receivethe first rays of the rising
sun, and to commemoratethe mighty east wind
by whichthemiraculousdeliveranceof his people
was wrought. This Tabernaclewas a model for
King Solomon’s Temple; for which reason all
Masonic Lodges are, or should be, situateddue
eastand west.

Freemasonry,retaining in its symbolism the typical refer-
enceof the Lodge to the world, and constantlyalluding to
the sun in its apparent diurnal revolution, imperatively re-
quires,when it can be done,that the Lodgeshould be situated
due eastand west, so that every ceremonyshall remind the
Mason of the progressof that luminary.
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He should be particularly cautious, in all
strangeand mixed companies,never to let fall
the least sign, tokenor word wherebythe secrets
of Freemasonrymight be unlawfully obtained,
ever bearing in mind * * *

Entered Apprentices should serve * * *

which are hieroglyphically representedby chalk,
charcoaland clay. There is nothing freer than
Chalk, the slightest touch of which leaves its
trace; there is nothing more fervent than Char-
coal, for to it, when properly ignited, the most
obduratemetalswill yield; there is nothing more
zealous than Clay, our Mother Earth, for it
alone,of all the elements,hasneverprovedun-
friendly to man. Bodies of Water deluge him
with rain, oppresshim with hail and drown him
with inundation; the Air rushes in storms and
preparesthe tempest; and Fire lights up the
volcano;but the Earth,ever kind andindul~nt,
is found subservientto his wishes, Though con-
stantly harassed,more to furnish the luxuries
thanthenecessariesof life, sheneverrefusesher
accustomedyield—spreadinghis pathway with
flowers and his table with~ plenty; though she
producespoison, still she suppliesthe antidote,
and returnswith interest every good committed
to her care; andwhen at last we are called upon
to pass through the “dark valley of the shadow
~f death” sheoncemorereceivesus, andpiously
covers our remainswithin her bosom, thus ad-
monishing us that, as from her we came,so to
her we must shortly return,

RUDENCE teachesus to regulate
our lives and actions agreeablyto

the dictates of reason,and is that
habit by which we wisely judge and
prudentiallydetermineall things rela-
tive to our presentas well as to our
future happiness.This virtue should

be thepeculiarcharacteristicof everyMason,not
only for the governmentof his conduct while
in the Lodge, but alsowhen abroadin theworld,

valuablesecretswith which hehasbeenentrusted,
and which wasemblematicallyrepresented* * *

t.
USTICE is that standardor bound-
ary of right which enablesus to
render unto every man his just
due, without distinction, This vir-
tueis not only consistentwith di-
vine andhumanlaws,but it is the
very cement and support of civil
society;and, as justice in a great

measure constitutes the really good man, so
should it be the invariable practice of every
Mason never to deviatefrom the minutest prin-- ~ ciplesthereof;ever remembering* * *

“4
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Having passedthroughthe ceremoniesof your
initiation, allow me to congratulateyou on your
admissioninto our ancient and honorableFra-
ternity; ancient, as having existed from time
immemorial; and honorable,as tending to make
all men so who are strictly obedientto its pre-
cepts.It is an institution having for its founda-
tion thepracticeof the socialandmoral virtues;
and to so high an eminencehas its credit been
advanced,that, in everyageandin everycountry,
men pre-eminentfor their moral and intellectual
attainmentshaveencouragedit andpromotedits
interests. Nor hasit beenthought derogatoryto
their dignity that monarchshave, for a season,
exchangedthesceptrefor thetrowel, to patronize
our mysteriesandjoin in our assemblies.

As a Mason,you are to regardthe volume of
the SacredLaw as the GreatLight in your pro-
fession; to consider it as the unerring standard
of truth andjustice; to regulateyour actions by
the divine preceptsit contains. In it you will
learnthe important dutieswhich you owe to God,
your neighbor and yourself: To God, by never
mentioning His namehut with theawe andrev-

a,

erence which are due from the creatureto his
Creator; by imploring His aid in all laudable
undertakings,andby looking up to Him in every
emergency for comfort and support: To your
neighbor, by acting with him upon the square;
by renderinghim everykind office which justice
or mercy mayrequire;by relieving his distresses,
and soothinghis afflictions; andby doing to him
as, in similar cases,you would that he should
do unto you: And to yourself, by such a prudent
and well-regulated’ course of discipline as may
bestconduceto thepreservationof your corporeal
and mentkl faculties in their fullest energy;
therebyenablingyou to exert the talents where-
with God hasblest you, aswell to His glory as
to the welfare of your fellow-creatures.

As a citizen, you are enjoi~nedto be exemplary
in the discharge of your civil duties, by never
proposingor countenancingany act which may
havea tendencyto subvert the peaceand good
orderof society; by paying due obedienceto the
laws under whose protection you live, and by
never losing sight of the allegiancedue to your
country.

As an individual, you are chargec~to practice
the domesticandpublic virtues. Let Temperance
chasten,Fortitude support, and Prudencedirect
you, and let Justicebe theguide of all your ac-
tions. Be especiallycareful to maintain, in their
fullest splendor,those truly Masonic ornaments,
Brotherly Love,Reliefand Truth.

Finally, lIly Brother, l~e faithful to the trust
committed to your care, and manifest your

CHARGE
[Charge muat be given, and may he reador recited from

memory.]

* . * My Brother: I shall now proceed to
point out to you thoselines of personal conduct
which you, as a Mason, are expectedto follow.
This part of the lecture is called the Charge, it
being the special instruction, admonition and
advice given, at his entrance,to every initiate,
from time immemorial.

I
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In passing the threshold of the OuterCourtof this Degree,
the candidateapproachesa portion of the work which is well
worth years of constant study. The ceremonial is solemn
and imposing; its symholism should be understoodhy all
who would advancefurther in the suhlime mysteriesof Free-
masonry; it differs essentiallyfrom that of the First Degree,
particularly in that the First is typical of the period of
youth, while the 5econd Is emhlematlcalof the stageof man-
hood, with its Increasedduties and ohligations.

FIRST SECTION

* * * * * *

May he accompaniedhy vocal or instrumental music.

40 ENTERED APPRENTICE

fidelity to our principles by a strict observance
of the Constitutionsof the Fraternity; by adher-
ing to the Ancient Landmarks,and by refusing
to recommendany one to a participation in our
privileges unless you have strong reason to
believethat, by a similar fidelity, he will reflect
honor upon our Ancient Institution.

The Brother is instructedin the requirementof proficiency
in the lectureof the degree.

I
L

RECEPTION

Though I speakwith the tonguesof men and
of angels,and havenot charity, I am becomeas
soundingbrass,or a tinkling cymbal.

And though I have the gift of prophecy,and
understandall mysteries,andall knowledge;and
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though I have all faith, so that I could remove
mountains,and have not charity, I am nothing.

And though I bestow all my goodsto feed the
poor, and though I give my body to be burned,
and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing.
Charity suffereth long, and is kind; charity en-
vieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is not
puffed up,

And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these
three; but the greatestof these is charity. [1
Cor. 131

OR
* E

Thus he 512owed me; and, behold, the Lord
stood upon a wall made by a plumb-line, with
a plumb-line in His hand.

~*Then said theLord, Behold, I will seta plumb-
line in the midst of my people, Israel~ will not
again passby them any more: [Amos vii, 7, 8.J

My Brother: The Second Section of this De-
greerefersto thecombinedOperativeand Specu-
lative origin of the Institution.

We work in Speculative Masonry; but our
AncientBrethren wrought in both Operativeand
Speculative.

squaretheir work; and the Level, to lay hon-
zontals; but we, as Freeand AcceptedMasons,
aretaught to makeuseof them for more noble
andglorious purposes.The Plumb admonishesus
to walk uprightly in our several stationsbefore
God andman,squaringour actionsby theSquare
of Virtue, andrememberingthatwe aret~aveling
upon the Level of Time to. that undiscovered
country from whosebourueno traveler returns.

* * * * * *

SECOND SECTION

Masonry is consideredunder two denomina-
tions: Operativeand Speculative.

By Operative Masonry we allude to a proper
application of the useful rules of architecture,
whencea structurederivesfigure, strengthand
beauty,and whenceresultsa due proportion and
just correspondencein all its parts. It furnishes
us with dwellings, and with convenient shelter
from the vicissitudes and inclemencies of the
seasons; and while it displays the effect of
human wisdom, as well in the choice as in the

And the Lord saidunto me, Amos, what seest
thou? ~nd I said, A plumb-line.

* * * * * *

The WorkingTools of a Fellowcraft Masonare
the Plumb, Squareand Level.

The Plumb is an instrumentusedby operative
masons to raise perpendiculars;the Square, to



By SpeculativeMasonrywe learnto subduethe
passions,act upon the square,keep a tongueof
good report,maintain secrecyand practicechar-
ity. It is so far interwoven with religion as to
lay us underobligation to pay to the Deity that
rational homage which constitutes at once our
duty and our happiness.It leadsthe contempla-
tive Mason to view, with reverenceand admira-
tion, theglorious works of creation,and inspires
him with themostexaltedideasof theperfections
of his Divine Creator.

]n six days God createdthe heavenand the
earth,andrestedon theseventh;theseventhday,
therefore,our Ancient Brethrenconsecratedas a
day of rest from their labors, thereby enjoying
frequentopportunitiesto contemplatetheglorious
works of the creation and to adore their great
Creator.

The principaluseof theseGlobes,besidesserv-
ing asmapsto distinguishthe outwardpartsof
the earthand the situation of the fixed stars, is
to illustrate and explain the phenomenaarising
from the annualrevolution of the earth around
the sun, and its diurnal rotation on its own
axis. They are invaluable instruments for im-
provingthe mind,giving it a distinct ideaof any
problemor proposition,as well asenablingit to
solve the same. By contemplatingthese bodies,
we are inspired with a due reverencefor the
Deity and His works, andare inducedto encour-
age the study of Astronomy, Geography,Navi-
gation, and the arts dependentupon them, by
which societyhasbeen so much benefited. These
globes also denotethe universality of Masonry.

After passingthePillars * * *

S • w.~•
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arrangementof the sundry materialsof which
an edifice is composed,it demonstratesthat a
fund of scienceand industry is implanted in man
for the best,most salutary and beneficentpur-
poses.

)
denotespeace;the network, by the intricatecon-
nectionsof its parts, denotesunity; the pome-
granates,by the exuberanceof their seeds,de-
note plenty.

FELLOWORAFT

4>7.)

The Pillars are surmountedby two spherical
bodies,representingglobes (terrestrial andceles-
tial), on theconvexsurfacesof which are repre-
sentedthe countries, seasand various parts of
theearth,the face of theheavens,the planetary
revolution, a~nd other particulars.

My Brother: On your * * * ThesePillars
were cast in the clay groundson the plains of
Jordan, betweenSuccothand Zeredathah,where
all the brazenvesselsof King Solomon’s Temple
were cast by one * * * They were each 18
cubits in height, 12 in circumference,and 4 in
diameter, and surmountedwith chapitersof 5
cubits each. These chapiterswere adornedwith
lilies, net work and pomegranates,denoting
peace,unity and plenty. The lily, by its purity
and the retired situation in which it grows,

..J .W
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* * * the five orders in architecture.

By order in architectureis meanta system of
the members,proportionsand ornamentsof col-
umnsand pilasters; or, it is a regular arrange-
ment of theprojectingpartsof a building, which,
united with thoseof a column, form a beautiful,
perfect and completewhole.

Tuscan. Doric. ionic. Corinthian. Composite.

[Its column is eight diametershigh, and has
seldom any ornamentson baseor capital, except
mouldings;the friezeis distinguishedby triglyphs
and metopes,the triglyphs composing the orna-
mentsof the frieze.]

The solid composition of this order gives it a
preferencein structureswhere strength and a
noble simplicity are chiefly required.

[Its column is nine diametershigh; its capital
is adornedwith volutes, and its cornice hasden-
tils. Both delicacy and ingenuity are displayed
in this pillar, the invention of which is attributed
to the lonians. The famoustemple of Diana, at
Ephesus,was of this order. It is said to have
been formed after the model of an agreeable
young womanof an elegantshape,dressedin her

A

ON C

DORIC

TUSCAN H

Thefive Ordersin ArchitecturearetheTuscan,
Doric, Ionic, Corinthian, and Composite.

The Tuscan is the most simple and solid of
the five Orders. It was invented in Tuscany,
whenceit derivesits name.

[Its column is seven diametershigh; and its
capital, base and entablature have but few
mouldings.]

The simplicity of the constructionof this col-
umn rendersit eligible wheresolidity is thechief
object, and’whereornamentwould be superfluous.

The Doric, which is plain and natural, is the
mostancient,and wasinventedby the Greeks.

The Ionic bearsa kind of meanproportion be-
tween the solid and more delicateorders.

From the first formation of society, order in
- Architecturemay be traced. When the rigor of

seasonsobliged men to contrive shelterfrom the
inclemency of the weather, we learn that they
first planted treeson end, and then laid othersI across,to support a covering. The bandswhichI’ connectedthosetreesat the top and bottom are

I said to havegiven rise to the ideaof the capitalj and baseof pillars; and from this simple hint
originally proceededthe more improved art of
architecture.

_________________________________________ III II II IUILIULLUJIGILI I _________________________________
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The first threeordersalone,however,showin-
vention and particular character,and essentiallyI_______________differ; the two others havenothing but what is

L

The ancientandoriginal ordersin architecture
reveredby Masonsare no more than three—the
Doric, Ionic and Corinthian, which were invented
by the Greeks. To thesethe Romanshaveadded
two—the Tuscan, which was made plainer than
the Doric; and the Composite, which is more
ornamental, if not more beautiful, than the
Corinthian.

Seeingis that senseby which we distinguish
objects,andin an instant of time, without change

of place or situation, view
armiesin battle array, figures
of the most stately structures,
and all the agreeablevariety
displayed in the landscapeof
Nature.

p - -, - ~.- _____________

ID ________________
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[Of all the faculties, Sight is thenoblest. The
structureof the eye andits appurtenancesevince
theadmirablecontrivanceof Nature for perform-
ing all its various external and internal func-
tions, while thevariety displayedin the eyesof
different animals,suited to their severalways of
life, clearly demonstratesthis organ to be the

masterpieceof Nature’s work.]

[By this sense,we find our way on thepathless
ocean,traversethe globeof theearth, determine
its figures and dimensions, and delineate any
region or quarter of it. By it we measurethe
planetary orbs and make new discoveriesin the
sphereof the fixed stars. Nay, more; by it we
perceive the tempersand dispositions, the pas-
sionsandaffectionsof our fellow-creatures,when
they wish most to concealthem; so that, though
the tongue may be taught to lie and dissemble,
the countenancewill display thehypocrisy to the
discerningeye. In fine, the rays of light ,which
administerto this senseare themostastollishing
parts of animatedcreation,and render the eye
a peculiarobject of admiration.]

Feeling is that sense by
which we distinguish the dif-
ferentqualities of bodies; such
as heatandcold, hardnessand
softness,roughnessandsmooth-
ness, figure, solidity, motion,
and extension.

Smelling is that senseby which we distinguish
odors,thevariouskinds of which conveydifferent
impressionsto themind.

[Animal and vegetablebodies,and,
indeed, most other bodies, while ex-
posed to the air, continually send
forth effiuvia of vast subtility, as well
in the state of life and growth as
in the state of fermentation and

— putrefaction. These effiuvia, being
= Sf-drawn into the nostrils along with

eansby which theodors
of all bodies aresensed. Renceit is evident that
thereis a manifestappearanceof design in the
greatCreator’shavingplantedtheorganof smell
in the inside of that canal through which the
air continually passesin respiration.]

Tasting enablesus to makea properdistinction
in the choiceof our food.

[The organof this senseguardsthe
entranceto the alimentary canal, as
that of smelling guards the entrance
to the canal for respiration. From

I the situation of both theseorgans, it
is plain that they are intended by

ture to distinguishwholesomefood
—~ - - from that which is nauseous.Every-

thing that enters into the stomach
must undergo the scrutiny of tasting, and by it

we are capableof discerningthe changeswhich
the samebody undergoesin the diflerent com-
positionsof art: Cookery, chemistry, pharmacy,
etc.]
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Smellingandtasting areinseparablyconnected;
andit is by theunna~ura1kind of life which men
commonly lead in society that these sensesare
renderedless fit to perform their natural offices.

Of thesesenses,Hea~ring, Beeing and Feeling
havealwaysbeenhighly reveredby Masons,

* * * * * *

* * * the seven liberal arts and sciences:
Grammar,Rhetoric, Logic, Arithmetic, Geometry,
Music, andAstronomy.

Grammar teachesthe proper arrangementof
words accordingto the idiom or dialect of any
particular people, and that excellency of expres-
sion which enablesus to speak or write a lan-
guage with accuracy, agreeably to reason and
correctusage.

Arithmetic teachesthe powers and properties
of numbers. This is variously effectedby letters,
tables, figuresand instruments.

[By this art, reasonsand demonstrationsare
given for finding out any certain numberwhose
relation or affinity to othersis already known.]

Geometrytreats of the powers and properties
of magnitudesin general,where length, breadth
and thicknessare concerned—froma point to a
line, from a line to a superjicies, and from a
superjiciea to a aolid.

whether it be to entreator exhort, to admonish
or applaud.

Logic teachesthe scienceor doctrineof correct
thinking, and directs our inquiries after truth.

[It consistsof a regular train of argument,
whencewe infer, deduceand conclude,according
to certain premises laid down, admitted or
granted;and in it are employedthe faculties of
conceiving,judging, reasoning,and disposing,all
of which arenaturally led on from onegradation
to another, till the point in question is finally
determined.]

~ONOMY

MUSIC I

RHETORIC

GRAMMAR

II

[A point is a dimensionlessfigure, or an in-
Rhetoricteachesus to speakcopiouslyandflu- divisible part of space. A line is a poinI~ contin-ently on any subject;not merely with propriety, ued; a figure of onedimension—length.A super-but with all theadvantagesof forceandelegance,

wisely contriving to captivate the hearer by IJicies is a figure of two dimensions—lengthandbreadth. A solid is a figure of three dimensionsstrength or argumentand beautyof expression, —length, breadthandthickness.)
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By the scienceof Geometrythearchitect is en-
abled to constructhis plans and execute his
designs; the general, to arrange his soldiers;
the engineer, to mark out groundsfor encamp-
ments; the geographer,to give the dimensions
of the world, to delineate theextentof seasand
specify the divisionsof empires,kingdoms,states
and provinces. By it, also, the astronomer is
enabledto make his observations,andto fix the
durationof seasons,yearsandcycles.

In fine, Geometryis the foundationof archi-
tec~ureand the root of mathematics.

Music teachesthe art of forming concords,so
as to composedelightful harmony, by a propor-
tional arrangementof acute, grave, and mixed
sounds. It inquires into the nature of concords
anddiscords,and enablesus to find out the pro-
portion betweenthem by numbers.

Astronomy is that sublime science by which
we are taught to read the wisdom, strengthand
beautyof the Almighty Creator in those sacred
pages,the celestial hemisphere.

Assisted by Astronomy, we can comprehend
the magnitudesand calculate the periods and
eclipsesof the heavenlybodies. By it we learn
the useof the globes,the system of the world,
and the primary law of Nature. While we are
employed in the study of this science,we must
perceive unparalleled instancesof wisdom and
goodness, and, throughout the whole creation,
trace the glorious Author by His works.

S
Thepasaagesof Scripture referred to are found in Jud

0ea.
xii. 1-6.

* * * * * *

What does that denote
9 * * *

How is it represented?* * *

How did it originate asa pass? * * *

w
* * * * * *

E
* * * * * *

MORAL ADVANTAGES OF GEOMETRY

Geometry,the first and noblest of sciences, is
thebasisupon which thesuperstructureof Free-
masonryis erected. By Geometry,we may curi-
ously tracenature throughher various windings
to her most concealedrecesses;by it, we discover
the power, wisdom and goodnessof the Great
Artificer of the Universe,and view with delight
the magnificent proportionswhich composethis
vast machine;by it, we trace themovementsof
the planetsin their respectiveorbits anddemon-
stratetheir variousrevolutions; by it, we account
for the changeof the seasons,andthevariety of
sceneswhich eachseasondisplaysto the discern-
ing eye. Numberlessworlds aroundus,all framed
by the sameDivine Artist, roll through the vast* * * * * *
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The lapse of time, the ruthlesshand of igno-
ranceandthedevastationsof war havelaid waste
and destroyedmany valuable monumentsof an-
tiquity, on which the utmost exertionsof human
geniushad beenemployed. Even the Temple of
Solomon, so spaciousand magnificent, designed
and constructedby so many celebratedartists,
escapednot the unsparing ravagesof barbarous
force. Freemasonry,notwithstanding, still sur-
vives. For theAttentiveEar receivesthe sound
from theInstructive Tongue,andthesacredmys-
teries are safely lodged in the repository of
Faithful Breasts.

Toolsand implementsof architecture,andsym-
bolic emblemsmostexpressive,havebeenselected
by the Fraternity to imprint on the mind serious
and solemn truths; andthus, throughthesucces-
sion of ages,havebeentransmitted,unimpaired,
themost excellent tenetsof our Institution.

Masonry is a progressiveand moral science,
divided into degrees;and as its principles and
mystic ceremoniesare regularly developed and
illustrated, it is intendedand hoped that they
will make a deep and lasting impression upon
your mind.

expanse,andarecontrolledby thesameunerring
law of Nature.

A surveyof Natere, andthe observationof her
beautiful proportions, first determined man to
imitate the Divine plan and study symmetryand
order. This gave rise to societiesand birth to
every usefulart. The architect beganto design;
andtheplanswhich helaid down, beingimproved
by time and experience,produced works which
havebeentheadmirationof everyage.

U * * * * * *

CHARGE
(Chargemustbe given, and may be read or recited from

memory.]

My Brother: You have been passedto the
SecondDegreeof Freemasonry.We congratulate
you on your preferment.

The impressiveceremoniesof this degreeare
calculatedto inculcatein themind of thenovitiate
the importance of the study of the liberal arts
and sciences, especially the noble science of
Geometry,whichforms thebasisof Freemasonry;
andwhich, being of divine and moral nature, is
enrichedwith the most useful knowledge; for,
while it proves the wonderful propertiesof na-
ture, it demonstratesthe more importanttruth of* * * * * * * * *
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morality. To the study of Geometry, therefore,
your attention is especiallydirected.

It is unnecessaryto recapitulate the duties
which, as a Fellowcraft Mason,you are boundto
discharge. Your generalgood reputationaffords
satisfactory assurancethat you will not suffer
any considerationto induce you to act in a man-
ner unworthy of the respectablecharacterwhich
you now bear; but that, on thecontrary,you will
ever display the discretion,the virtue, and the
dignity which becomea worthy and exemplary
Mason.

Our laws and regulationsyou are strenuously
to support, andbe alwaysreadyto assistin see-
ing them duly executed. You are not to palliate
or aggravatethe offensesof your brethren; but,
in thedecisionof everytrespassagainstour rules,
you are to judge with candor, admonish with
friendshipandreprehendwith justice.

Your pastregulardeportmentandupright con-
duct havemerited thehonor which we havecon-
ferred. In your characterasa Fellowcraft Mason
it is expectedthat, at all our assemblies,you will
observethesolemnity of our ceremonies;that you
will preservethe ancientusagesand customsof
the Fraternity sacred and inviolable, and thus
by your own esampleinduceothersto hold them
in due veneration.

Such is the nature of your engagementsas a
Fellowcraft Mason, and to a due observanceof
them you are bound by the strongest ties of
fidelity and honor.

r
MASTER MASON

FIRST SECTION

RECEPTION

May he accompaniedby vocal or instrumental music.

The Compassesare peculiarly consecratedto this degree.
becausewithin their extremepoints, when properig extended,
are emblematically said to he enclosedthe principal tenets
of our profession—BrotherlyLove, Relief and TrulA; ,and
hencethe moral application of the Compassesin the Third
Degree is to these precious Jewels of a Master Mason:
Friendship. Morality end Brotherly Love.

* * * * * *

a
REMEMBER now thy Creator in thedays of

thy youth,while the evil days camenot, nor the
yearsdraw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have
no pleasurein them;

r While the sun, or the light, or the moon, or

the stars,be not darkened,nor theclouds return
after the rain:

65

TheBrother is instructedin the requirementof proficiency
in the Lecture of the degree.

p
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In theday when thekeepersof thehouseshall
tremble,andthestrongmen shall bow themselves,

~ andthegrindersceasebecausethey arefew, and
thosethat look out of the windows be darkened,

And the doorsshall be shut in thestreets,when
the~c’und of the grinding is low, and he shall
rise up at the voice of the bird, and all the

daughtersof music shall be brought low:
~ )Also whenthey shall be afraid of that which is
high, and fears aha~ll be in the way, and ti~I1-
mond tree shall flourish, and the grasshopper
shall be a burden, and desireshall fail; because
man goeth to his long home, and the mourners
go aboutthestreets:

~ ~‘Orever the silver cord be loosed,or thegolden
bowl be broken, or the pitcher be brokenat the
fountain, or the wheel brokenat the cistern.

C C Then shall the dust return to the earth as it
was: And the spirit shall return unto God who
gave it. [Ecciesiastes, xii, 1-7.1

r
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* * * * *

61

*

The Working Tools of a Master Masonareall
the implementsof Masonry, indiscriminately,but
more especiallythe Trowel.

The Trowel is an instrumentused by operative
masons to spread the cement which upites the
building into onecommon mass;but we, asFree
andAcceptedMasons,aretaught to makeuseof

~or the more noble, and glorious purposeof
Bprealngthecementof brotherly love andaffec-
tion—that cementwhich unitesus into one sacred
band or society of friends and brothers, among
whom no contention should ever exist, but that
noble contention,or ratheremulation,of who best
can work andbest agree.

* * * * * *

60

I.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *
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Tbis section recites the legendary or historical traditions
of this degree.

* * * * * *

“Prayer is intended to increasethe devotion of the indi-
vidual, but if the individual himself prays he requires no
formulte.”

* * * * * *

SECOND SECTION

K

S * *

* * * * * S

Joppais a seaporttown and harbor on the coastof Pales-
tine, aboutforty miles in a westerlydirectionfrom Jerusalem.
At the time of the building of King Solomon’s Temple,Joppa
was the only seaport possessedby the Israelites and was
therefore the port through which all passageout of or into
the country was effected.

S S S S S



Solemnstrikes the fun’ral chime,
Notes of our departingtime;
As we journey herebelow,
Througha pilgrimage of woe!

Thou, 0 God! knowestour down-sittingandour
uprising,andunderstandestourthoughtsafar off.
Shield anddefendus from the evil intentions of
our enemies,andsupportus underthe trials and
afflictions we are destinedto endurewhile travel-
ing through this vale of tears. Man that is born
of a womanis of few days, and full of trouble.
He cometh forth like a flower, and is cut down;
he fleeth also as a shadow,and continuethnot.
Seeing his days are determined,the number of
his months are with Thee; Thou hast appointed
his bounds that he cannotpass. Turn from him,
that he mayrest, till he shall accomplishhis day.
For there is hope of a tree, if it be cut down,
that it will sprout again, and that the tender
branch thereof will not cease. But man dieth,
and wastethaway; yea,man giveth up the ghost,
and where is he? As the waters fail from the
sea,andtheflood decayethanddrieth up; so man
bethdown, andrisethnot: till theheavensbe no
more, they shall not awake. Yet, 0 Lord! have

* * * * * *

* Jethro

Josephus
* * Jedidiah

Zebulon
* * * Zephaniah

Zedekiah
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Here, anotherguestwe bring!—
Seraphs,oF celestialwing,
To our fun’ral altar come;
Waft a friend andBrotherhome.

Lord of all! below—above—
Fill our heartswith Truth andLove;
As dissolvesour Earthly Tie,
Take us to Thy Lodgeon High!

* * * * * *

PRAYER
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Abraham
Adoniram
Aholiab
Benjamin
Bezaleel
Belshazzar

. * * * * *

DIRGE

[Air Plepel’s Hymn.]

Mortals, now indulge a tear!
For mortality is here;
Seehow wide her trophieswave
O’er the slumbersof thegrave!

k U



We readin the Holy Writings that it was de-
creed in thewisdom and councilsof Deity afore-
time that a houseshould be built, erectedto God
and dedicatedto His holy name. We also learn
from thesamesacredsource,that David, King of
Israel, desired to build the house, but that, in
consequenceof his reign having beenoneof many
wars and much bloodshed, that distinguished
privilege was deniedhim. He wasnot, however,
left without hope,for Godpromisedhim that out
of his loins there should come a man who would
be adequateto the performanceof so great and
glorious an undertaking. That promisewasveri-
fied in the personand characterof Solomon,his
son, who ascendedthe throne and, after David
had been gathered to his fathers, wielded the
sceptreover Israel at a time when (as the great
Jewishhistorian,Josephus,informs us)peaceand
tranquility pervaded the world and all eyes
seemeddirectedtoward Jerusalem,as if to wit-
ness the splendid display of the wisdom of
Solomon.

ikK
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compassionon the children of Thy creation; ad-
minister them comfort in time of trouble, and
savethem with an everlastingsalvation. Amen!

RESPONSE: So mote it be.
* * * * * *

The five pointedstar is a Masonic symbol. Differing from
the alazing Star, which in the First Degreerefers to Divine
Providence, it is consecrated,in the Third Degree,as a
symbol of the Free Points of Pelloioskip.

* * * * * *

HISTORIICAL LECTURE

My Brother: The First Degree is symbolical
of youth, the secondof manhood,and the Third,
or Master ~ason, of old age,with its trials, its
sufferings,andits terminationin death.

q
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The Second Section of this degreerecites the
historical or legendarytraditionsof Masonry,and
impressivelyexemplifiesan instanceof thoseen-
nobling Masonicvirtues,Fortitude andIntegrity;
andit symbolizesour faith in the immortality of
the soul.

About~this time, King Solomonreceiveda con-
gratulatory letter from H., K. of T., who desired
to participate, in a small degreeat least, in the
rich honors that seemedto be clusteringaround
his throne. In his reciprocationswith H. of T.,
K. S. desiredhim to furnish a man well skilled
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The third sectionof this degreefurnishesmany
interestingdetails in relation to the building of
King Solomon’s Temple, and concludeswith an
explanation of the hieroglyphical emblems of
the degree.

The Templeof Solomonoccupiedsevenyearsin
its construction,during which time we are in-
formedthat it rainednot in thedaytime, that the
workmen might not be obstructedin their labor.

There were employed in~ its erection three
Grand Masters; three thousand three hundred
Masters,or overseersof the work; eighty thou-
sandFellowcrafts,orhewersof wood and stone;
and seventy thousand Entered Apprentices, or
bearersof burdens.All thesewere so classedand

arranged,throughthe wisdom of King Solomon,
that neitherenvy,discordnor confusionwassuf-
fered to interrupt the peaceand good-fellowship
which prevailed among theworkmen at this im•
portant period.

This famousfabricwassupportedby onethou-
sand four hundred and fifty-three columns, and
two thousandnine hundredandsix pilasters,all
hewn from the finestmarble.

It was symbolically supportedby three prin-
cipal columns, Wisdom, Strength and Beauty,
which were representedby the three Grand
Masters, ~ * *

* * * * * *

5~2 8
13

in the arts and sciences,and his attention was
directedto * * *

THIRD SECTION



The Bee-Hive is an emblem of industry, and
suggeststhepractice of that virtue to all created

-~ ~. — beings, from the highest seraph
in heavento the lowest reptile of

• -. - the dust. It teachesus that, as
we are rational and intelligent
beings,we should be industrious,
never sitting down contented

while our fellow-creaturesaroundus arein want,
especiallywhen it is in our powerto relieve them.

our neighbor, and ourselves,so that in Age, as
Master Masons, we may enjoy the happy reflec-
tion consequenton a well-spent life, and die in
thehopeof a glorious immortality.

The Pot of Incense is an emblem of a pure
heart, which is always an accept-
ablesacrificeto Deity; andas this
glows with ferventheat, so should
our hearts continually glow with
gratitude to the great and benefi-
cent Author of our existence,for
the manifold blessings and com-
forts we enjoy.

The Book of Constitutions Guarded by the
Tyler’s Sword reminds us that we
shouldbe ever watchfulandguarded
in our thoughts,words and actions,
particularly when before the unini-
tiated, ever bearingin remembrance
thosetruly Masonic virtues, silence
and circumspection.



The Forty-seventhProblem of Euclid was a
discovery of our ancient friend and Brother,

the great Pythagoras,who, in his
• travels through Asia, Africa and

Europe, was initiated into several
ordersof Priesthoodwhich were the

UNE predecessorsof the Sublime Degree
of Master Mason. This wise philosopher en-
riched his mind abundantlyin generalknowledge,
more especially in Geometry or Masonry. On
this subject he drew out many problems and
theorems,and amongthe most distinguishedhe
erectedthis, when, in the joy of his heart, he
exclaimed, Eureka! signifying, I have found it.
This discoverywasacceptedby our ancientbreth-
ren as a key to the nature of the Divine Being.
It inspires~asons to be lovers of the arts and
sciences.

This problem is thus stated by Euclid: “in any right-
angled triangle, the square which is described upon the
side subtendingthe right angle is equal to the sum of the
squaresdescribedupon the sides which contain the right
angle.”—Eaclid,Boo/c I, Problem 47.

The Hour-Glass is an emblemof human life.
Behold how swiflly the sandsrun, andhow rap-

idly our lives are drawing to
a closeI We cannot without
astonishmentobservethe little
particles which are contained
in this machine—how they
pass away almost impercep-

tibly; andyet, to our surprise,in theshort space
of an hour they are all exhausted! This is the
state of man: Today he puts forth the tender
leavesof hope;tomorrow blossoms,and bearshis
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endeavorto imitate * * * in his truly exalted
and exemplarycharacter, in his unfeiguedpiety
to God, andin his inflexible fidelity to his trust;
that we may be preparedto welcome death,not
as a grim tyrant but as a kind messengersent
to translateus from this imperfect to that all-
perfect, glorious andcelestial Lodgeabove,where
the Supreme Grand Master of the Univer~e
foreverpresides.

CHARGE

[Charge must be given, and may be read or recited from
memory]

• • • My Brother: Your zeal for our Institu-
tion, the progress which you have made in our
mysteriesandyour steadyconformity to our use-
ful regulations,havepointed you out asa proper
object for this peculiar mark of our favor.

Duty andhonornow alike bind you to be faith-
ful to everytrust; to supportthe dignity of your
character on all occasions; and strenuouslyto
enCorce, by preceptand example,a steadyobe-
dienceto the tenetsof Freemasonry. Exemplary
conducton your part will convincetheworld that
merit is the just title to our privileges,and that
on you our favors have not been undeservedly
bestowed.

As a Master Mason you are authorizedto cor-
rect the irregularities of your less-informed
brethren; to fortify their minds with resolution
againstthesnaresof the insidious,and to guard
them against every allurement to vicious prac-
tices. To preserveunsullied the reputationof the
Fraternity, ought to be your constantcare; and,
therefore,it becomesyour provinceto cautionthe

A
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inexperiencedagainst a breach of fidelity. To
your inferiors in rank or office, you are to recom-
mend obedienceand submission; to your equals,
courtesy and affability; and to your superiors,
kindness and condescension. Universal benevo-
lence you are zealouslyto inculcate;and, by the
regularity of your own conduct, afford the best
examplefor the conductof othersless informed.
Our Ancient Landmarks you are carefully to
preserveand neversuffer them ~obe infringed;
nor are you to countenanceany deviation from
~ur establishedcustoms.

Your honor and reputation are concernedin
supportingwith dignfty the respectablecharacter
which you now bear. Let no motive, therefore,
make you swerve from your duty, violate your
vows,or betrayyour trust; but be true andfaith-
ful, and imitate the exampleof that celebrated
artist whom you bave this even!ng represented.
Thus you will render yourself deservingoF the
honorwhich we haveconferred,andworthy of the
confidencewhich we havereposedin you.

My Brother: Youhavenowcompletedtheritual-
istic work of the Third Degree. It will now be
necessaryI~or you to pass an examination upon
your proficiencyin theLecture of this Degree,as
you did following the precedingDegrees.After
passingthat examinationyou wiLl be requiredto
sign theBy-Laws of this Lodge, andupon paying
your currentdues you will receivea receiptthere-
for. You will then be a memberof Lodge,
No..~, entitled to all the rights andprivilegesof
this lodge, and subjectto its responsibilitiesand
discipline.

Upon receiving the Dispensation,the Masternamedtherein
will convenethe petitioners: read,or causefo be read, the

Dispensation(which must be copied at length upon the rec-p ords of the Lodge) announcethe namesof the other officersselected, and open the Lodge in due form on the M. M.Degree.

By-laws shouldthen be adopted,fixing the place and dates
for the stated communications,fee for the degrees,annual
dues, etc.; after which, petitions may be received and Buch
other businesstransactedas may be necessary.

The Dispensationterminates upon the first day of the
month in which the next succeedingannual communication
of the Grand Lodge shall be holden, and shall then be. to..
gether with the by-h~ws, books of recordand returnsof the
Lodge to that date, forwarded to the Grand Secretary.

Lodge is seated.

ANCIENT CEREMONIES

DIVISION I.

LODGES UNDER DISPENSATION

The Grand Master may, upon the petition of fifteen or
more Master Masons, properly recommendedby the nearest
or most convenientLodge of Free and Accepted Masons
working under charter, grant Dispensationsto form new
Lodgeswithin the limits of this Jurisdiction, or iii foreign
territory whereno Grand Lodgeexists.

The forms for petition and recommendationare set forth
in AppendixA of the Washington Masonic Code.

Theofficers of a Lodge U. D. are not to be installed, but
the following charges may appropriately be given by the
Grand Master, if present,or by a specialdeputy duly com-
missionedby him

The Brother is instructed in the use of the gavel, the
methodsof voting. the use of the Monitor, etc.
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The prerogativesof theMasterof a Lodgeare
so numerous,so varied, and so interwoven with
eachother, that it is difficult to specify them in
detail. You have the authority to conveneyour
Lodge upon any emergency; but all members
should be duly notified. You should be present
to preside at all communicationsof your Lodge;
yet you maycall any Brother to theChairto pre-
side temporarily while you yourself are present.
Still you are at all times responsiblefor thepro-
ceedings,as much so as though the gavel were
held by you in person. You havethe right to fill
temporarily all vacanciesthat may occur in the
Lodge offices. Thereis no advancementby right.
If the SeniorWardenbe absent,theJunior War-
den does not ex-offlcio fill the West. Being re-
sponsiblefor the properconductof the affairs of
the Lodge, you havethepowerto appointall com-
mittees. You have the right to control and ter-
minate discussions. This power should not be
used in a haughty, arbitrary or dictatorial man-
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ner; but it should be exercisedwith the deter-
mination to administer impartial justice, to the
end that the peaceand harmony of the Lodge
be preservedandits prosperitysecured. You are
to determineall questionsof order,andyou ought
to be thebestjudgeof what to do andhow to do
it. Your decisionsshould not be made in such a
manner as to call forth criticism, but rather to
securethebestresultsfor the good of the Lodge.

In orderto preservethegood nameof the Insti-
tution, you must exercise a careful supervision
over the actions of your Brethren; see that the
laws of Freemasonrybenot violated, andthat all
the Brethren “come under the tongue of good
report”; causecareful investigationinto all un-
Masonic conduct, but do not hastily or publicly
criticize another’s acts without first giving him
opportunity to be heard. Patienceand kindness
on your part will elicit unselfish devotion from
others,while carelessnessandindifferenceto your
duties will merit contemptand result in failure.

Leadershipis comparativelysimple, but it re-
quiresconstantexertion,a clearunderstandingof
theprinciples and tenetsof the Fraternity, and
a thoroughknowledgeand observanceof its laws
and regulations. Be cautiousin your hehavior,
courteousto your Brethren,and faithful to your
Lodge. Visit the sick and afflicted and tender
themsympathyandrelief. Becomewell acquaint-
ed with eachmemberof your Lodge; study his
nature;be readyto give duepraiseto his earnest
efforts, andto guidehim in casehe err. Famil-
iari~e yourself with the Masonic Code of this

CHARGE TO THE MASTER

GRAND MASTER: Worshipful Master (who
rises), having been selectedas its Master by
the Brethren of this new Lodge, and appointed
by the GrandMaster,you cannotbe insensibleto
the duties which devolve upon you as its head,
nor to your responsibility for the faithful dis-
charge of those duties and for the successof
your Lodge. Uponyou,more than upon any other
member,rests its future, and much will depend
upon the skill and assiduity with which you
manageits concerns.

fl~\
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CHARGE TO THE WARDENS

Brothers Senior Warden and Junior Warden
(who rise), you havethe advantageof having a
leader in your Worshipful Master; consequently
you are partially relieved from making decisions
and initiating the work of your lodge. Yet you
should ever be readyto assisttheMaster and to
advisewith him in matters that may be for its
welfare.

In caseof the Master’sabsence,it will devolve
upon one of you to perform higher duties. If
you would perform those duties in accordance
with the obligations you owe the Lodge and
merit the approbation of the Brethren, you
should thoroughly prepare yourselves to dis-
charge them acceptablyby becoming proficient
in thework of thedegreesand familiar with the
rules and regulationsof theFraternity.

The Masonic dramapresentsa beautyandsub-
limity calculatedto arousea desire For excellence
in every intelligent mind. In each symbol is a

practical thought, and eachpoints to higher ~t-
tainments in the presentlife and in the life to
come. Upon all suitable occasionsremind the
BrethrenthatMasonry is foundeduponthe great
moral principles set forth in the sacredvolume
which we receiveas the rule and guide of our
faith. Exhort them to governthemselvesby these
principles, as well with the world at large as
with each other. Teach them to reverencethe
Three Great Lights, comprehendingthe Holy
Bible, theperfect Square,andthe extendedCom-
passes,the beautiful symbolism of which is fa-
miliar to you, and the explanations of which
include some of the most important duties in-
culcatedin our Fraternity.

No Lodgecan be regularly openednor continue
its work or businesswithout the presenceof
the Master or a Warden, and it should never
suffer for want of proper instruction. By freely
giving of your ability to assisttheMasterduring
his term of office, you will becomebetterequipped
to guide thedestiny of your Lodge, should neces-
sity arise,andwill be ableto conductits business
and work with a greater satisfaction~to your-
selvesand to your Brethren.

Jurisdiction andthoroughlycommitthe Standard
Work.

II

Impressupon the membersof your Lodge the
dignity and high importance of Masonry, and
admonishthemneverto disgraceit. Exhort them
to be goodmen andtrue; to be sober,industrious,
charitable, upright in their dealings, friendly in
their social intercourse,and to live in love and
peace,having consciencesvoid of offense,and un-
spotted from the world. Thus admonishedand
thus acting, they will convince mankind of the
value of the Institution. What you have seen praiseworthy in others,

you should heartily emulate;and what in them
may appear defective, you should in yourselves
amend. You should be examplesof good order

in
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andregularity, for it is only by due regardfor
the laws, in your own conduct, that you can
expect obedienceto them from others. From the
interestwhich you haveevincedin theorganizing
of this Lodge, and your reputationas good citi-
zensand Masons, I entertain no doubt that you
will so conductyourselves in office as to merit
the approbationof your Brethren and the testi-
mony of a good conscience,and that the just
rewardwhich is duefor meritoriousserviceswill
be rendered in your advancement to higher
stations.

CHARGE TO THE BRETHREN OF

THE LODGE

• • • Brethren of Lodge,you havebeen
formed under Dispensationinto a Lodgeof Free
andAcceptedMasons,andare empoweredto con-
fer theseveraldegreesof AncientCraft Masonry,
and to transactthe necessarybusinessincident
thereto. Your authority is strictly limited by
the law of theM..W..Grand Lodgeof Freeand
AcceptedMasonsof Washington,and your con-
tinuanceas a Lodge under dispensationis sub-
ject to thewill andpleasureof theGrand Master,
who may at any time revoke theauthority under
which you are now working.

Lodgesare first establishedunderDispensation
asatest of theability of the officers andbrethren
to perform properly the duties incumbentupon
them; and if, after due trial, they be found
worthy and well qualified, they are constituted
andformed into regular Lodges,with full power
to work underCharters.

In addition to observingthe law, it will also
be your duty to conform to the Rules and Regu-
lations of the Grand Lodge in regard to the
Work. The Grand Lodge has its own esoteric
Work1 and has a Grand Lecturer to teach it.
Evcry Lodge must practice said Work and Lec-
tures; any departuretherefrom,without express
authority from the Grand Lodge, is subject to
discipline. The Monitor adoptedby the Grand
Lodge must ke used,andno other.

An inordinate desireon thepart of Lodgesun-
der dispensation to confer degreesresults too
often in the admission into our Fraternity of
somewho are not worthy andwell qualified. No
one should ever be solicited to becomea member,
and you should bear in mind that the stability of
a Lodgedependsupon thequality of its members,
and not upon the number upon whom its favors
are bestowed. As the strengthof a chain is that
of its weakestlink, so thestandingof a Masonic
Lodge is measuredby its weakestmember. I
especiallyadmonishyou to inquire carefully into
the characterandstandingof thosewho seekad-
mission into our Fraternity. No man canof him-
self shedlustreupon Freemasonrynor addto its
glory. We confer favors upon those whom we

It is your duty, as officersandmembers,strictly
to obey the law. In order to do so, you should
carefully study all of its provisions,as any de-
parture therefrom may subject you to censure,
and might even result in the recalling of the
Dispensation.
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accept;andwe should knowbeyondquestionthat
the recipientsare worthy of what we have to
impart. I chargeyou to guard well the portals
of this Lodge, as we have a rigbt to know that
every one whom you make a Freemasonis en-
titled to be greetedasa friend andBrotherby the
entire Fraternity wheresoeverdispersedthrough-
out the globe.

Finally, my Brethren,be of onemind; live in
peace;let nothing disturb that pure, warm and
holy love which our ritual enjoins. Follow these
instructionsandyour Lodgewill flourish.

PROCLAMATION

By thepowerin me vested,and in thenameof
the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and
AcceptedMasonsof Washington,I proclaim
Lodgeduly establishedandqualified to enterupon
the dispatch of such businessas may regularly
come before it.

CONSTITUTING A LODGE

TheDispensationto form and open a new Lodge is limited
and made returnable to the Grand Lodge at the Annual
Communication next succeedingthe date of issue; when,
opon proper showing and application made, a prrpetual
Charter may be granted.

when a Charterhas been granted,the Grand Msster will
appoint a day for constituting the new Lodge and installing
its officers.

MESSENGER: iViost Worshipful Grand Master,
the officers and membersof Lodge, having
heretoforeassembledunder a Dispensationau-
thorizing andempoweringthem to work and con-
duct the businessof Freemasonry,according to
the customsand usagesof the Craft, and their
work and proceedingshaving receivedthe appro-
bation of ourMost Worshipful GrandLodge,have
been granted a Charter, and are now desirous
that their new Lodge should be constituted,and
their officers installed, agreeablyto the ancient
usagesandcustomsof theCraft; for which pur-
posethey areassembledandawait your pleasure.

GRAND MASTER: It is well; inform the breth-
ren that in due time ‘we will comply with their
request.

K

DIVISION II.

A Lodge can be constitutedonly by the Grand Master or
by a Deputy specially commissioned for that purpose.The
ceremony may be public or private. If it take place In the
Lodge-room, a table or platform of convenient size, upon
which to place the spsaboiic Lodge (or carpet), is placed
about half way betweenthe Altar and the west.

TheSpmbolicLodge,usedon suchoccasions,is a box, of an
oblong shape(about lOx10x20 inches),in imitation of the
Ark of the Covenant, neatly covered with white linen or
muslin. A painting on canvas,representingthe ground floor
of King Solomon’s Temple, may be used.

The Altar and Great Lights are arranged as usual; the
new Lodge should not be opened, but the officers should
assume their proper stations and places, wearing their
jewels and proper clothing; the brethrenshould be clothed.

At thetime appointedfor the ceremoniesthe Grand Master
and his officers meet, either in the Lodge-room of the new
Lodge. or in a room convenientto it, and open the Orand
Lodge. The new Lodge delivers a messageto the Grand
Master,as follows:

If the ceremoniesareto be performed in a church or pub-
lic hall, the platform should be arranged,as nearlyas practi-
cable, like the Lodge-room, with sufficient space for the
Altar and Sgmbohc Lodoe. and for the ceremonial work.
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Lodge a Charter, establishing and confirming
them in the rights and privileges of a regular
Lodge, which theGrand Secretarywill now read.

GRAND MASTER: We will now proceed,accord-
ing to ancientusage,~oconstitutethesebrethren
into a regular Lodge.

DEPUTY Gi~i’m MASTER: Most Worshipfu]
Grand Master, I present Brother , whom
themembersof this Lodge,now to be constituted,
havechosenfor their Master.

GRAND MASTER: Brethren of Lodge, are
you satisfied with your choice? (The mernber8
bow in token of assent.)

The Master elect then presents, severafly, hi8 Wardens and
other officers, naming them and their respective offices.

GRAND MASTER: Brethren of Lodge, are
you satisfiedwith the choice of officers who wil]
assistin the governmentof this Lodge? (They
bow a~ before.)

CONSECRATrON

GRAND MASTER: The Grand Officers will now
assemblearoundthe SymbolicLodge under the
direction of the Grahd Marshal.

FORMATION

S.G. D.

B. G.M.

G. Lee.

G. Or.

G.Hist.

G.St. B.

G. Mar.

S. G. St.

[~~j
G.Ii.

0

o ~

w

S.G. W.

J. G. D.

G.Chap.

G.Sec.

J. G. W.

G. B. B.

G. Sw. B.

G. Ty.

.1. G. St.

G. Deacons and ~. Stewardscross rods.

Music should be rendered during the formation. When
assembled,the Grand Marshal will removethe coveriug from
the Lodge. The GrandOfficers will kneel (on the right knee)
and remain kneeling until the conclusion of the Dedication.
The officers and members of the new Lodge remain standing
in front of the East, faced to the West.

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION

GRAND CHAPLAI~: GreatArchitect of the Uni-
verse! Deign, from Thy celestial temple, from
the realms of light and glory, to bless us in all
the purposes of our present assembly. We
humbly invoke Thee to give us at this, and at
all times, Wisdomin all our doings, Strengthof
mind in all our difficulties, and the Beauty of
harmonyin all our communications. Permit us,

The Grand Secretary reads the Charter.

I,

U
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DEDICATION

GRAND MASTER (arising and steppingforward.
with his handsoutstretchedover theLodge): To
thememoryof theHoly Saint8 John,we dedicate
this Lodge. May everybrother reveretheir char-
actersand imitate their virtues.

The Grand Officers arise.The following or otnec appro-
priate ode may be sung:

Air—Uebron.

When once of old, in Israel,
Our brethrenwrought with toil,

Jehovah’sblessingon them fel]
In showers of Corn and Wine and Oil.

During the music,the brethrenof the new Lodgeadvance
in procession,under the direction of the Grand Marshal.
with their hands crossed over their breasts, and form a
semicircle in the west.

CONSTiTUTION

GRAND MASTER: 0 0 0 In the name of the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Freeand Ac-
cepted Masonsof Washington,I now Constitute
andform you, my brethren,into a regular Lodge
of Freeand AcceptedMasons. From henceforth
I empoweryou to meetasa Lodge, constitutedin
conformity to the rites of our Institution andthe
Chargesof our Ancient and HonorableFrater-
nity; andmay the SupremeArchitect of the Uni-
verseprosper,direct and counselyou in all your
doings. Amen!

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

GRAND MASTER: Worshipfu] Brother Grand
iViarshal, make proclamation that Lodge,
No. , has been regularly constituted.

GRAND MARSHAL: I am directedby the Most
Worshipful Grand Master to proclaim, and I do
now proclaim, that Lodge, No. , has
been duly and regularly constituted in Ample
Form.

When then a shrine to Him above
They built, with worsliip,—sin to foil,—

On thresholdandon corner-stone
They pouredout Corn andWine and Oil.

And we havecome, fraternal bands,
With joy andpride and prosperousspoil,

To honor Rim, by votive hands,
With streamsof Corn and Wine and Oil.

The public Grand Honors are then given (8~ 5); and the
Grand Marshal replaces the covering over the Lodge.

The Grand Officers return to their stations and places,
and the officers and membersof the new Lodge to thir
position in front of the East.

GRAND MASTER: This Lodge having been con-
stituted, I will now install its officers. Worship-
ful Brother Grand Marshal, collect the officers’
jewels andpreparefor the installation.

2\\ K



INST. OFFICEIl: Brother Marshal, you will
place our brotherat the Altar, there to receive
the benefit of prayer,- and to take his official
obligation.

TheMarshalwill conduct the Master-electto the Altar and
causehmi to kneel, facing the East; in like mannerthe
Chaplainwill be conductedto the Altar, wherehe will kneel,
facing the west, and (the brethren being called up) offer
the following:

knows of any just causewhy any of the brethren
should not be installed into office, he will make
it known now.5

INST. OFFICER: Brother Marshal,are you sat-
isfied that the brother seleded to pres[de over
this Lodge is e]igible, and well skilled in the
noble scienceand royal art?

MARSHAL: I am satisfied, Worshipful Sir
(cond’ttcting the newMaster in front of theEast),
andI now presentto you ourworthy Brother -

to be installedas theWorshipful Masterof
Lodge, No. . We believe him to be of good
morals and of great skill, true and trusty; and,
ashe is a lover of the whole Fraternity where-
soever dispersed,we doubt not that our confi-
dencein him is worthily bestowed.

5In the absenceof the Master-elect,or should valid objec-
tion be made to the installation of the brother named as
worshipful Master, which cannotbe harmonized or settled,
the ceremonyof Installation cannotproceeduntil orderedby
the Grand Master or the Grand Lodge. In other cases,the
Installation of the brother or brothers objected to. alone,
w]ll he deferred.
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You promiseto pay homageto theGrand Mas-
ter and to his officers when duly installed; and
strictly to conform to every edict of the Grand
Lodge (or general assemblyof Masons) that is
not subversIveof theprinciples andground-work
of Masonry?

You agree to promote the general good of
society, to cultivate the social virtues, and to
propagatethe knowledgeof the mystic art?

You admit that it is not in the power of any
man, or body of men, to make innovation in the
body of Masonry?

You promisea regular attendanceon thecom-
niittees and communicationsof theGrand Lodge,
on receiving proper notice, and to pay attention
to all theduties of Masonry on convenientocca-
sions?

ThesearetheRegulationsof FreeandAccepted
Masons. Do you submit to theseCharges, and

You admit that no person can be regularly
madea Masonin, or admitted a memberof, any
regular Lodge without previous notice and due
inquiry into his character?

promiseto support theseReg-u]ations,as Masters

havedone in all agesbeforeyou?

MASTER-ELECT: I do.

INST. OFFICER: Brother , in consequence
of your cheerful conformity to the Chargesand
Regulationsof our Ancient Fraternity, you are
now to be installed Master of Lodge, No.

, in full confidenceof your skill andcapacity
to govern the same.

Brother Marshal,you will conducttheWorship-
ful Master-electto the East.

INST. OFFICER: My Brother, with pleasureI
now invest you with theJewel of your Office, the
Square.

As the Squareis usedby the operativemason
to fit andadjust thestonesof a building, that all
its parts may properly agree,so you, as Master
of this Lodge, are admonished,by the symbolic
meaningof the Square, to preservethat moral
deportment among the membersof your Lodge
which should always characterizethe good and
pure, especially the good Mason; and to exert
your authority to prevent i]l-feeling or angry
discussion arising to impair the harmony of
their meetings.

The Marshal,as they arereferred to, will hand the imple-
,nentsto the Master, who will retaiii them respectivelydur-
ing the explanationby the Installing Ofllcer. and then return
hem ic~ the Marshal.

You admit that no new Lodge can be formed
without permission of the Grand Master or his
Deputy, and that no countenanceshall be given
to any irregular Lodge, or to any personclandes-
tinely madetherein?

You agreethat no visitor shall be receivedinto
your Lodgewithout dueexaminationor satisfac-
tory evidenceof his having been initiated in a
regular Lodge?

You will now receive in charge the various
implementsused in your Lodge.

_ -Thw,--
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Brother , you havebeenelected Secretary
of this Lodge andwill now be investedwith the
jewel of your office. As the prosperity and suc-
cess of the Lodge in a great measuredepend
upon the ability, faithfulness and assiduity of
the Secretary,the office you assumecarrieswith
it great responsibilities,of which, we trust, you
have a full appreciation. It is your duty to
observethewill and pleasureof the Worshipful
Master; record all proceedings of the Lodge
proper to be written, transmit a copyof thesame
to the Grand Lodge when required; receive all
moneysdue the Lodge, pay them over to the
Treasurer,taking his receipt therefor. Your good
inclination to Masonry and your Lodge will
induce you to dischargethe dutiesof your office
with fidelity; by so doing you will merit the
esteemand applauseof your brethren.

CHAPLAINTREASURER

observe the just rttedium between intemperance
and pleasure, and to make our passions and
prejudicescoincide with the line of our duty.

To you is committed the superintendenceof
Craft during the hours of refreshment; it is,
therefore,indispensablynecessarythatyou should
not only be temperateand discreetin the indul-
genceof your own inclinations, but also careful
to observethat none of the Craft convert the
means of refreshment into intemperanceand
excess.
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Your regular and punctualattendanceis par-
ticularly requested;and we have no doubt that
you will be ever watchful, whether at labor or
refreshment,that the high twelveof observation
may not find you with your work, and that of
the Craft you superintend, unperformed. Bro.

, look well to the South.
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SECRETARY

[Rev.] Brother , you havebeenappointed
Chaplainof this Lodge. The Holy Bible [which
is thechart andtext-book of your sacredcalling]
is theGreatLight of Masonry,andforeversheds
its beniguantrays upon everylawful assemblage
of Freeand AcceptedMasons. From it we learn
our duty to God, our neighbors and ourselves.
Teachus from its life-giving precepts,and you
will have faithfully fu]filled your sacred and
important trust. It is fitting that an emblem
of the sacredvolume should be the jewel of your
office, with which you will now be invested.

Brother ,you havebeenelectedTreasurer
of this Lodge, andwill now be investedwith the
jewel of your office. It is your duty to take
chargeof the stocks and other property of the
Lodge; to receiveall moneysfrom the handsof
the Secretary,keepjust and regular accountsof
the same,pay themout by order of the Worship-
ful Master and consentof the Lodge. We trust
that your regardfor the Fraternity will prompt
you to thefaithful dischargeof thedutiesof your
office.

K
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Brothers and YOU havebeen ap-
pointed Deaconsof this Lodge, and will now be
investedwith the jewels of your office; and we
place in your hands theserods, which you will
bear in theperformanceof official duty as sym-
bols of your deputedauthority. It is your prov-
ince to attendon the Master and Wardens, and
to act as their proxies in the active duties of
the Lodge, suchas in the receptionof candidates
into the different degreesof Masonry, the intro-
duction and accommodationof visitors, and in
the immediatepracticeof our rites. The Square TYLER
and Compasses,as badgesof your office, we
entrustto your care, not doubtingyour vigilance
andattention. You will repair to your respective
placesin the Lodge.

STEWARDS

bear in the performance of official duty, as
symbols of your deputedauthority. You are to
assistthe Deaconsand other officers in the per-
formanceof their respectiveduties; and, when
the Lodge is at refreshment, it will be your
provinceto seethat the tablesarewell furnished,
and to extendto membersand visiting brethren
such attentions as circumstancesmay suggest.
Your regular andearly attendanceat our meet-
ings will afford the best proof of your zeal, and
of your attachmentto the Lodge.

ORGANIST

Brother , you havebeenappointedOrgan-
ist of this Lodge, and will now be invested
with the jewel of your office. Under the direc-
tion of the Worshipful I~,l aster, you will conduct
the musical servicesof the Lodge. As harmony
is the strength and Support of all institutions,
may the harmony ove’r which you preside
strengthenand support every gentle and enno-
bling emotion of the sou].

Brother , you havebeen appointedTyler
of this Lodge, andwill now be investedwith the
jewel and implementof your office. As thesword
is placedin thehandsof the Tyler to enablehim
effectually to guardagainst theapproachof cow-
ansand eavesdroppers,and see that nonepass or
repassbut suchas are dull, qual’i fled, so it should
admonishus to set a guard over our thoughts,a
watch at our lips, and post a sentinelover our
actions;therebypreventingtheapproachof every

MARSHAL

Brother you have beenappointedMar.
shalof this Lodge, andwill now be investedwith
the baton as the appropriate emblem of your
office. It is your duty to form an~ conduct all
processionsof the brethren of the Lodge on all
public occasions;and to attendto such other in-
terests, in the practice of our rites, as occasion
may require and the Worshipful Master direct.

DEACONS

Brothers and you havebeenap-
pointed Stewardsof this Lodge, and will now be
invested with the jewels of your office; and we
place in your handsthese rods, which you will
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unworthy thought,word, or deed, and preserving
consciencesvoid of offensetoward God andman.
We trust your regardfor good orderwill prompt
you to the faithful dischargeof your duties.

An appropriate ode may now be aung, after which the

Inetalling Officer will deliver the following:

CHARGE TO’ THE MASTER

INST. OFFICER: Worshipful Master (who
r~ses), thesuperintendenceandgovernmentof the
brethren who compose this lodge having been
committed to your care,you cannotbe insensible
to the obligations which devolveon you as their
head, nor to your responsibility for the faithful
dischargeof the important duties pertaining to
your office.

The honor, reputation and usefulnessof your
Lodge will materially dependupon the skill and
assiduity with which you manageits concerns,
while the happinessof its memberswill be gen-
erally promoted in proportion to the zeal and
ability with which you propagate the genuine
principles of our Institution.

INST. OFFICER: Brothers Senior Warden and
Junior Warden (who rise), you are too well ac-
quaintedwith the principles of Freemasonryto
warrant a distrustthatyou will be found wanting
in the dischargeof your respectiveduties. What
you haveseenpraiseworthyin others,you should
carefully emulate;and what in them may have
appeared defective, you should in yourselves
amend. You should be examples of good order
and regularity; for it is only by due regardfor
the laws,in your own conduct,that you canexpect
obedienceto them from others.

In short, by a diligent observanceof the By-
Laws of your Lodge, the Constitutionsof Free-
masonry, and, above all, the Holy Scriptures,
which are given as the rule and guide of your
faith, you will be enabledto acquityourself with
honorand to merit theconfidencereposedin you.

CHARGE TO THE WARDENS

in it; and, by amiable,virtuous anddiscreetcon-
duct, to convince mankind of thegoodnessof the
Institution; so that, when a personis said to be
a memberof it, the world may know that he is
one to whom the burdenedheart may pour out
its sorrow; to whom distressmayprefer its suit;
whosehandis guidedby justice,andwhoseheart
is expandedby benevolence.

I
You are assiduouslyto assistthe Worshipful

Master in the dischargeof his trust, diffusing
light and imparting knowledge to all whom he
shall place under your care. In the absenceof
the Master, you will succeed to higher duties;

As a pattern for imitation, considerthe great

luminary of nature, which, rising in the East,regularlydiffuses light andlusterto all within its
circ]e. In like manner it is your province to
spreadand communicatelight and instruction to
the brethrenof your Lodge. Forcefully impress
upon them the dignity and high importance of
Masonry, and seriouslyadmonish them never to
disgraceit. Charge them to practice out of the
Lodge thoseduties which they havebeentaught

‘K.
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INST. OFFICER: 0 0O Brethren of
Lodge, No. ~ suchis thenatureof our consti-
tutions, that as some must, of necessity, teach
and rule, so others must, of course, learn and
obey. Humility in both is an essentialduty. The
otlicers who havebeen selectedto govern your
Lodge are sufficiently conversantwith the rules
of propriety and the laws of the Institution to
avoid exceedingthe powerswith which they are
entrusted,and you are of too generousdisposi-
tion to envy their preferment.I, therefore,trust
that you will havebut one aim—to pleaseeach
other, and to unite in the grand designof being
happy and communicating happiness.

mitted throughyour Lodge,pureandunimpaired,
from generationto generation.

INST. OFFICER: Brother Marshal, you will
makeproclamationthat the officersof - Lodge,
No. ~ havebeen duly installed.

PROCLAMATION

MARSHAL: I am directed to proclaim, and I
do now proclaim, that the Worshipful Master,
Wardens and other officers selected to govern

Lodge, No. -, havebeen duly installed
into their respectivestationsand places.

A CLOSING ODE

may be sung after which the W. M. will cal] up the

brethren and the Chaplain will pronounce the

BENEDICTION

CHAPLAIN: Almighty and Everlasting God!
from Whom comethevery good and perfect gift,
senddown upon Thy servantshereassembledthe
healthfulspirit of Thy grace,that they may truly
pleaseThee in all their doings. Grant, 0 Lord,
power of mind and great understandingunto
thosewhomwe havethis day clothedwith author-
ity to presideover and direct the affairs of this
Lodge; and so replenishthem with the truth of
Thy precepts,and adorn them with humility of
life, that, both by word and good example,they
may faithfully serve Thee, to the glory of Thy
Holy Name,andto theadvancement,for all good
purposes,of our beloved Institution. Amen!

your acquirements,therefore,must be such that
the Craft may never suffer for want of proper
instruction. From the spirit which you have
hitherto evinced, I entertainno doubt that your
conduct will be such as to merit the applause
of your brethrenand the testimony of a good
conscience.

CHARGE TO THE LODGE

Finally, my brethren, as this Fraternity has
been formedand perfectedin so muchunanimity
andconcord,in which we greatly rejoice, so may
it long continue.May you long enjoyevery satis-
faction anddelight which dlsinterestedfriendship
can afford. May kindlinessandbrotherlyaffection
distinguish your conduct as men and Masons.
Within your peacefulwalls may your children’s
children celebrate,with joy and gratitude, the
annual recurrenceof this auspicioussolemnity.
And may the tenetsof our professionbe trans.

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

The Lodge will be cloeed ~n the customarymanner.
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DIVISION IV.

LAYING CORNER-STONES

In no instanceis it proper for Masonsto lay the corner-
stoneof any other than a public or Masonic edifice;and then
only by special requestfrom the proper authorities.

On the face or front side of the stone for Masonic buildings
should be cut: Laid by the MXW.’.Grand Lodge of F.~ &
A.~

4M.. of Washington, , A. L. 59—.
Grand Master.

A cavity mustbe cut in the stoneon the underside for the
box of deposits.

A triumphal arch is usually erectedat the placewhere the
ceremony is to be performed. A convenient and ssfe plat-
form should be built, for the officers and choir.

Theceremony is conductedby the Grand Masterin person
or by a SpecialDeputy, and can be varied accordingto con-
ditions existing, the number present,and the characterof
the edifice to be erected.If it be a national, stateor city
public building, the chief executiveofficers may be assigned
placesof honor in the procession,but not as actual partici-
pants in the ceremonial exercises.

At the time appointed,the GrandLodge will be openedin
a convenientplace;the brethrenassumetheir proper clothing
and jewels, wearingwhite gloves; the necessaryinstructions
are given. Martial music should be provided.

GRAND MASTER: The Grand Lodgeof Freeand
Accepted Masons of Washington has been re-
quested to lay the corner-stone of . The
Grand Marshal will form the brethrenin proces-
sion, andwe will proceedto the placedesignated.

Band of Martial Music;
a Escortof the Day;

Grand Tyler. with drawn sword;
GrandStewards,with white rods:

,~ Chief Magistrateand Civil Officials
~ (if the building be for public purposes)

u Master Masons,by twos;
Masters ond PastMasters;

Principal Architect, or Superintendentof Construction,
with Squnre. Level, Plumb and Trowel;
Grand Bible Bearer,with GreatLights:

Grand StandardBearerand Grand SwordBearer;
Grand Orator and Grand Historian;

Grand Chaplain and Grand Lecturer;
Ciand Sccrciary,carrying box and roll containinglist of deposits;

PastGrand Officers, accordingto rank;
Junior Grandwarden,with vesselof Oil;

Senior Grandwarden,with vesselof Wine;
Deputy Grsnd Master, with vesselof Corn;

Grand Master,
supportedby the GrandDeacons,with blue rods.

The procession,on arriving at the arch, opensto the right
and left, facing inward. The Grand Master (precededby the
Grand Marshal) advancesbetweenthe lines, the officers fol-
lowing in reverseorder, to the platform. The other brethien
surroundthe platform, forming a hollow square.

To Heaven~shigh Architect, all praise,
All gratitude be given,

Who deignedthe human soul to raise
By secrets sprung from heaven.

The processionis then formed, under the direction of the

Grand Marshal, and moves substantially in the following

FORMATION

2 he Grand Master, commanding silence, announces, in
appropriate remarks, the purpose of the occasion: after
which may be sung the following or other suitable

ODE

-a

K
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If the building be intended for public purposes,the archi-
tect, or person having its construction in charge, will address
the Grand Master, statingthe purposefor which the struc-
ture is designed,and requesting that the corner-stone be laid
accordingto the ancientforms and ceremoniesof the Craft,
if the building be intended for Masonic purposes,the addiess
will be varied accordingly. The Grand Master will make the
following or some other appropriate response:

GRAND MAsnm: From time immemorial it has
been the custom of the Fraternity of Free and
AcceptedMasons,on invitation, to lay, with their
ancientceremonies,the corner-stoneof buildings
beingerectedfor theworship of God, for chari-
table, educational,or Masonic purposes,or for
the administration of free government.

GRAND CHAPLAIN: Almighty, Eternal God,
Creatorand Upholder of the Universe, Who, in
thebeginning, laid the foundationsof the earthI
Theheavensarethework of Thy hands;andchil-
drenof Thy creation,we, too, createand make;
plan andmould. By Thy kind Providence,we are
assembledheretodayto lay this foundationstone.
Thou, 0 God, knowestour needsin this present
work; in Thee is our wisdom; in Thee is our
strength; Vouchsafe to us, we implore Thee,
grace,wisdom and understanding,that we may
dischargethe solemn duties of this hour to Thy
honor andglory. We ferventlyimplore Thy bless-
ing on all who shall be engagedin theerectionof
this building. From this corner-stone,well tried,
true and trusty, may the good work advanceto
completion in peaceand harmony. And to Thy
namewill wc give all the praise, both now and
forever. Amen!

Caosus

Then soundthe Great Jehovah~spraise,
To Him the glorious structure raise.

Now swell the choir in solemn tone,
And hovering Angels join;

Religion looks delighted down
When Votaries press the shrine.

Ososus
Then sound, etc.

Blest be the place, thither repair
The true and pious train;

Devotion makesher anthemthere,
And Heavenacceptsthestrain.

C FiOiiijs

Then aound, etc.
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PRAYER

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

Preparationsare now made for laying the corner-stone.
V/ben the stoneis raised, the Grand Masterwill say:

GRAND MASTER: Right Worshipful Grand
Secretary, it has been the custom, on occasions
like the present,to depositwithin a cavity in the
stone,placed usually in the Northeastcorner of
the edifice, certain memorialsof the period in
which it waserected, so that if, in the lapse of
ages, the fury of the elementsor the slow but
certainravagesof time should lay bare its foun-
dations, an enduring record may be found by
succeedinggenerations,to bear testimony to the
energy, industry and culture of our time.

No man should ever enterupon any great and
important undertakingwithout first invoklng the
blessing of Deity. Brother Grand Chaplain, you
will lead us in
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You will now deposit, in the corner-stone,the
memorialspreparedfor that purpose,the list of
whichyou will first read.

rhe Grand Secretaryreadstlse list and depositsthe box, con
taming the memorials,etc., in the apertureof the corner•stone,
the Grand Lodgeall standing,and theband playing.

MASTER ARCHITECT: Most Worshipful Grand
Master,I presentyou the Working Toolsof oper-
ativemasonry,which areconsideredby our Craft
themostvalued jewelsof the Lodge—symbolsof
importanttruths,and teachinglessonsof wisdom
and morality.

The principal Architect of the building then presentsthe
WoastssqoTooLs to the Grand Master, who retains the Trowel,
and delivers the Square to the Deputy Grand Master, the
Level to the Senior Grand Warden, and the Plumb to the
Junior Grand Warden. The Grand Master then addresseshis
officers as follows;

The Grand Master then spreadsthe cementand the stone
is lowered into place amid the strains of solemn music. The
brethren may now be seated.

DEP. GRAND MASTER: The Square.

GRAND MASTER: What are its Moral and
Masonic uses?

Sa. Ga. WARDEN (after applying Level): Most
Worshipful Grand Master,I find the stoneto be
level. The work of the craftsmen hasbeenwell
done.

GRAND MASTER: Right Worshipful Junior
Grand Warden,what is theproperjewel of your
office?

GRAND MASTER: Right Worshipful Brethren,
with your assistanceandthat of theCraft, I will
now proceedto lay theCorner-Stoneof this build-
ing accordingto the custom of the Fraternity.
Worshipful Grand Marshal, you will prepareto
lower the stone.

GRAND MASTER: Right Worshipful Deputy
Grand Master,what is theproper Jewel of your
office?

LAYING CORNER-STONES

DEP. GRAND MASTER: To square our actions
by the squareof virtue, and to prove our work,

GRAND MASTER: Apply that implement to the
corner-stone;attest its value and workmanship
and make report.

The Deputy Grand Master, after applying the square to
the stoneat threeplaces, reports:

DEp. GRAND MASTER: Most Worshipful Grand
Master, I find the stone to be squareand well
fitted for its use. The craftsmenhaveperformed
their duty acceptably.

GRAND MASTER: Right Worshipful Senior
Grand Warden,what is theproper jewel of your
office?

Sa. Ga. WARDEN: The Level.

GRAND MASTER: What is its use?

Sa. Ga. WARDEN: Morally and Masonically, it
teachesequality, and it is usedto lay horizontals.

GRAND MASTER: Apply that implement to the
corner-stoneand make report.

Ja. Ga. WARDEN: The Plumb.

GRAND MASTER: What is its use?

flT1ii[jLIlJJEi[~LJIfffT If -
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DEP. GRAND MASTER: I scatter this Corn as
a symbol of plenty. May heavenlyblessingsbe
bounteously showeredupon us, and ever inspire
theheartsof our peoplewith Virtue, Wisdom and
Gratitude. Amen!

LAY1N~ CORNER-STONES

national,stateandcity governments,andmayour
Union of Statesbe preservedand cementedin a
bond of Friendship and Bi-otherly Love, which
shall endure through all time. Amen!

RESPONSE: So mote it be.
The Junior Grand Warden then advances and pours the

Oil on the stone, saying:

JR. GRAND WARDEN: I pourthis Oil asa symbol
of peaceand joy. May its blessingsabide with
us continually, and may our Father in heaven
shelterandprotectthewidow and orphan; shield
anddefend them from the trials and vicissitudes
of theworld; and so bestow His mercy upon the
bereaved,the afflicted and the sorrowing, that
they may know sorrow and trouble no more.
Amen!

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

The Grand Master, extending his hands, Dronounces the
following

INVOCAT [ON

GRAND MASTER: May theall-bounteousAuthor
of Nature bless the inhabitants of this place
with an abundanceof the necessaries,conve-
niencesandcomfortsof life; assistin theerection
andcompletionof this building; protectthework-
men against every accident, and long preserve
this structurefrom decay;and grantto us all a
supply of the Corn of Nourishment,the Wine of
Refreshment,and the Oil of Joy- Amen!
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JR. GR. WARDEN: Morally and Masonically,
it teachesrectitude of conduct,and it is used to
try perpendiculars.

GRAND MASTER: Apply that implement to the
severalsidesof thecorner-stone,and mabereport.

JR. CR. WARDEN (after applying Plumb): Most
Worshipful Grand Master, I find thestoneto be
true and plumb. The craftsmen’swork is well
performed.

GRAND MASTER (striking the stonethree times
with his gavel): Brethren, this corner-stonehas
beentried andtestedby theproperimplementsof
Masonry. The craftsmenhavewell and skillfully
performedtheir duty, and I do now declarethis
stoneto be well formed, true andtrusty, andcor-
rectly laid, accordingto the ancientceremonies
of our Craft. Let it now be consecrated.

CONSECRATION
The Deputy Grand Master then approaches with the vessel

of Corn and, scattering it on the stone,says:

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

The Senior Grand Warden then advancesand pours the
Wine upon the stone,saying;

Sa. Ga. WARDEN: I pour this Wine as a sym-
bol of strength and gladness. May the Great
Ruler of the Universe bless and prosper our

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

The Grand Masterthen strikes the stonethree times with
his Gavel. ThePulilic Grand Honors are given (5x I).
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GRAND MASTER: Brother Architect, having laid~
the corner-stoneof this structure,I now return
to you these implementsof operative masonry,
having full confidence in your skill and ability
to performthe importantduties entrustedto you.

To the unmeditative man, the ceremony ~ve
havejust performedmay be barrenandmeaning-
less; but to the thoughtful student it is perme-
atedwith thesymbolismof thebuilding of human
character. In that sense,we all are architects;
and as I return to you these implements, I
admonishyou to use them carefully in superin-
tending the erectionof this temporal building;
and I also chargethese,my brethren,to use them
in a symbolical senseto try and to test each
thought, each word, and each action, that no
stonesmay go into their spiritual buildings that
are not Just,Right and True.

Brother Grand Marshal,you will makeprocla-
mation that this corner-stonehas been laid in
AmpleForm.

GRAND MARSHAL: I am directed to proclaim,
and I do now proclaim, in the nameof the Most
Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masonsof Washington,that the corner-stoneof
the , here to be erected,has this day been
found Square,Level and Plumb,andhasbeenlaid
in Ample Form, agreeablyto the ancientusages
andcustomsof the Fraternity.

ODE

Air: America

Let notes of gladnesstell
Thoughts that each bosomswell,—

Thework begunI
Hope’s joyousthoughts we bring.
While to our Heavenly King
Friends now unitedsing,—

Heartsjoined as one.

Wherelaid the Corner.Stone,
Ever in kindnessknown,

Be man’s best good I
Though years shall passaway,
Though human ~vorks decay,
Ever by Heaven’sown ray

Be truth renewed.

May in proportions true,
Rising to grateful view,

The work ascendI
Long may it safely stand,
Untouched by ruthless hand,
Till, true to Heaven’scommand.

All time shall end.

GRAND MAS¶rRR: The benedictionwill now be
pronouncedby the Grand Chaplain.

GRAND CHAPLAIN: The Lord bless us, and
keepus: the Lord make His face to shine upon
us, and be graciousunto us: the Lord lift upon
us thelight of His countenance,andgive us peace.
Amen!

PROCLAMATION

An addressby the Grand Orator (or other personselected
ror the occasion) follows. At the close of the address,sing
~America” or the following

BENEDICTION

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

The processionre-forms and marchesto the hail, where the
Grand Lodge is closed.
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DIVISION V.

DEDICATION OF MASONIC HALLS
Halls or Temples usedexclusively for Masonic purposes

shouldbe dedicated.

The ceremony is conductedby the Grand Master, or by
his Deputy specially commissionedfor that purpose.

On the day appointed, the Grand Master and other mem-
bers of the Grand Lodgemeet in a convenienthall or place
contiguous to the hail to be dedicated,and open the Grand
Lodge.

The Lodge-room is arranged as usual, and with a table
for the Symbolic Lodge (or carpet) placed the sameas for
the ceremony of Constituting a Lodge.

TheGrand Master is waited upon by a messengerfrom the
Lodge, who addresseshim as follows

MESSENGER: Most Worshipful Grand Master,
the brethrenof Lodge, No____ being ani-
matedwith a desire to promotethe honor and
interestsof the Craft, haveprovideda suitable
meetingplacefor their convenienceandaccommo-
dation; and they now desire that it be solemnly

-~ dedicatedto Masonic purposes,agreeablyto an-
cient forms and usage.

GRAND MASTER: lit is well; inform thebrethren
that in due time we will comply with their
request.

The GrandMaster and Grand Lodge arethen escorted,in
procession,to the hall. The processionmay be formed and
arrangedto suit the particular occasion,having referenceto,
the number and rank of thosepresent; generally the same
as in constituting a Lodge.

On arriving at the hall, the processionhalts; the brethren
open ranks, face inward, and all, except the Grand Officers,
march in reverse order, between the lines, into the hall.

The Symbolic Lo4oeis placedon the table preparedfor it.

DEDICATION OF MASONIC HALLS
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Theofficers of the Lodge, investedwith their proper jewels
and clothing, will assumetheir respectivestationsand places.
The Lodgeshould not be opened..

The Grand Master, precededby the Grand Marshal, then
advancesbetweenthe lines of the Grand Officers, the proces-
sion following in reverseorder.

As the Grand Master enters the ball, the brethren are
caused to stand and give the Grand Honors (Sx 8).

On entering the hall, the Grand Lodge Officers pass once
aroundthe Symbolic Lodge,halting in front of the West, arid
the vesselsof Corn, Wine and Oil and the tapers (lighted)
areplaced, respectively,at the East,West and South of the
Symbolic Lodge.

The Grand Officers march around to their iespectivesta-
tions, and theofficers of the Lodge resign their seatsto them.
The Great Lights are placed upon the Altar by the Grand
Bible Bearer.

Instrumental music bhould accompanythe marching.

All being seated,an appropriate ode, or chant, may be
sung by the choir.

The principal Architect, or brother having the manage-
ment of Ihe building in charge,addressesthe Grand Master.

ARCHITECT: Most Worshipful Grand Master,
having had in charge the construction of this
edifice, and, to the best of my ability, having
accomplishedthe task assignedme, I beg leave
to surrenderto you the implementscommittedto
my carewhen the foundationof thestructurewas
laid (presentsto the Grand iViaster the Square,
Level and Plumb), humbly hoping that our de-
signs,andour labor in theerectionof this edifice,
may meet your approbation and be crowned
with success.

GRAND MASTER: Brother Architect, the skill
and fidelity displayed, in the esecutionof the
trust reposed in you at the beginning of this
undertaking,havesecuredthe entire approbation
of the Grand Lodge. In this, I am pleased to
congratulateyou; andwe sincerelypray that this

r
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Hall may continue a lasting monument to the
good tasteand to the spirit and liberality of its
founders.

DEP. GRAND MASTER: Most Worshipful Grand
Master,the Hall in which we arenow assembled,
and theplan upon which it hasbeenconstructed,
having met with your approbation,it is thedesire
of theFraternity that it should now be dedicated,
accordingto ancientforms and usage.

GRAND MAs1~u: Right Worshipful Deputy
Grand Master and brethren, it is with pleasare
that we accedeto your request,andwe will now
proceed,accordingto ancientusage,to dedicate
this Hall.

The GrandLodgeOfficers will assemblearound
the Symbolic Lodge, under the direction of the
Grand iMarshal.

The Symbolic Lodge (or carpet) is now uncoveredby the
Grand Marshal; and, while solemn music is played, the
Grand Lodge Officers form around the Symbolic Lodge. the
Grand Master at the East of it.

N>

S.G.D. G.M. J.G.D.

D.G. M. G. Chap.

G. Lee. C. See.

G.Or.
o o • J.G.W.

G.Hist. G. B. B.

cv

G.St.B. G.Sw.B.
G. Mar. __________ Cr. Ty.

S.G.St. S.G.W. J.G.St.

G. Deacons and G. Stewardscross rods.

The Grand Officersmarch once around the Lodgeand halt:
the music ceases;and, all kneeling (on the right knee), the
Grand Chaplain offers the following

PRAYER OF DEDICATION

GRAND CHAPLAIN: GreatArchitect of the Uni-
verse! Maker and Ruler of all wor]dsl Deign,
from Thy celestial temple, from the realms of
light andglory, to bless us in all thepurposesof
our presentassembly.We humbly invoke Theeto
give us, at this andat all times,Wisdom in all our
doings; Strength of mind in all our difficulties;
andtheBeautyof harmonyin all our conununica-
tions. Permit us, 0 Thou Author of Light and
Life, Great Sourceof Love and Happiness,sob

FORMATION

ALTAR
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emnly now to dedicatethis Hall to the honorof
Thy glory. Amen!

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

All arise and the processionagain moves slowly once
around the Lodge, while a passageof Scripture (I KingR,
vii. 15-22) may be read by the Grand Chaplain, or the choir
may sing the following

ODE

Air: Oki Bundred

Genius of Masonry, descend,
And with thee bring thy spotleagtrain,

Constantour sacredrites attend,
While we adore thy peacefulreign.

The processionhaving again made the circuit around the
Lodge, the Grand Master standing at the East, the Deputy
Grand Master presents the vessel of Corn to the Grand
Master, saying:

DEP. GRAND MASTER: Most Worshipful Grand
Master, in the dedicationof our Templesit has
beenour custom from time immemorial to pour

K Corn upon the Lodge,as an emblem of nourish-
ment. I therefore present you this vessel of
Corn, to be employedaccordingto ancientusage.

TheGrand Master then,striking thriceon the Lodoe with
his gavel,scattersthe Corn on the Lodge (or carpet),saying

GRAND MASTER: In the name of the Great
Jehovah,to Whom be all honor and glory, I do
solemnly dedicatethis Hall to Freema8onr’g.
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The Senior Grand Warden presentsthe vessel of Wine to
tbe Grand Master, saying:

SR. GR. WARDEN: Most Worshipful Grand
Master, Wine, an emblemof refreshment,having
beenusedby our ancientBrethrenin the dedica-
tion of the[r Temples,I presentyou this vesselof
Wine, to be usedon the presentoccasion,accord-
ing to ancientMasonic custom.

The Grand MaRter pours the Wine upon the Lndge (or

carpet), saying:

GRAND MASTER: In the name of the Holy
SaintsJohn, I do solemnly dedicatethis Hall to
Virtue.

Tbevrivate Grand Honors are given, if the ceremony be
In private; if vublic. the vubUc Grand EonorR—(3x 8)
after which the processionmovessolemnly threetimes around
the Lodge. while the following gtanza is being sung:

Come, Charity, with goodnesscrowned,
Encircled in thy beavenly robe;

Diffuse thy blessingsall around,
To everycorner of tbe GlobeI

The Junior Grand Warden presentsthe vessel of Oil to
the Grand Master, saying

JR. GR. WARDEN: Most Worshipful Grand
Master, Oil is an emblem of that peaceand joy
which should animateeverybosomon thecornple-
tion of important undertakings.I thereforepre-
sent you this vesselo~ Oil to be usedaccording
to ancientMasonic custom.

(

Thevrivate GrandHonors arethen given, if the ceremony
be in private; if the ceremony be in yub~io, then, instead,
the yubltc Grand Honors are given (SxS).

The processionthen moves twice around the Lodoe, while
the following gtanzais being sung:

Bring with thee Virtue, brightest maid;
Bring Love. bring Truth and Friendghiphere;

While kind Relief will lend her aid
To smooth the wrinkled brow of care.

The Grand Master then poursthe Oil upon the Lodge (or
carpet), sayIng~

GRAND MASTER: In th~e name of the whole
Fraternity, I do solemnly dedicatethis Hall to
Universal Benevolence.
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Theyrivate GrandHonorsare given, If the ceremonybe In
private; If public, the ~ssblic Grand Honors aregiven (8~i 5),
alter which the following stanzais sung

To Heaven’shigh Architect all praise,
All praise, all gratitude be given,

Who deignedthe human soul to raise,
By mystic secrets,sprungfrom Heaven.

The Grand Chaplain (all kneeling) then delivers the

INVOCATION

GRAND CHAPLAIN: May the Lord, the Giver
of everygood andperfectgift, blessthebrethren,
here assembled,in all their lawful undertakings,
andgrant to eachoneof them, in needful supply,
the Corn of Nourishment,the Wine of Refresh-
ment, and the Oil of Joy. Blessall our brethren,
the children and the widow, whereverdispersed,
and grant speedy relief to all who are either
oppressedor distressed.May we finish all our
work herebelowwith Thy approbation,~nd then
have our transition from this earthly abodeto
Thy heavenlytemple above,there to enjoy light,
glory and bliss ineffable and eternal. Amen!

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

GRAND MASTER: Glory be to God on high!

RESPONSE sv THE BRETIIEEN: As it was in
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world
without end. AmenI

CHARGE

GRAi~ MASTER: Brethren, the ceremonieswe
haveperformedare not unmeaningrites, nor the
amusingpageantof an idle hour, for they havea
solemnandinstructiveimport. Permit me to point
out to you, and to impressupon your minds, the
ennoblingsentimentsthey are so well adaptedto
inspire.

This Hall, designedandbuilt by Wisdom,sup-
poTted by Strength,and adornedby Beauty, we
arefirst to consecrateto Masonry, in thenameof
the great Jehovah~;which teachesus, in all our
works, begunandfinished, to acknowledge,adore
and magnify Him. It reminds us, also, in His
fear to enter the door of the Lodge, to put our
trust in Him while passingits trials, andto hope
in Him for the reward of its labors.

Let, then, its altar be devotedto His service,
andits lofty arch resoundwith His praise! May
the Eye which seeth in secretwitness here the
sincere and unaffected piety which withdraws
from theengagementsof theworld to silenceand
privacy, that it may be exercisedwith less inter-
ruption andlessostentation.

Our marcharoundtheLodgeremindsus of the
travels of human life, in which Masonry is an
enlightened, a safe and a pleasant path. Its
tesselatedmosaic pavementsymbolizesto us the
checkered diversity and uncertainty of human
affairs. Our stepis time; our progression,eternity.

‘9
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The Symbolic Lodgeis then covered by the Grand Marshal:
the Grand Officers return to their stations and places, and
the Grand Master delivers the following or some other
appropriate
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Following our ancientconstitutions,with mys-
tic rites we dedicatethis Hall to the honor of
Freemasonry.
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Our best attachmentsaredue to the Craft. In
its prosperity,we find our joy; and in paying it
honor, we honor ourselves;but its worth tran-
scendsour encomiums, and its glory will out-
soundour praise.

Brethren, it is our pride that we have our
nameson the recordsof Freemasonry.May it be
our high ambition that they shed luster on the
immortal page!

This Hall is also dedicatedto Virtue.

This worthy appropriationwill always be duly
regardedwhile themoral duties,which our sub-
lime lectures inculcate with affecting and im-
pressivepertinency,are cherishedin our hearts
andillustrated in our lives.

As Freemasonryaims to enliven the spirit of
Philanthropy,and promotethe causeof Charity,
so we dedicatethis Hall to Universal Benevo-
lence, in the assurancethat every brother will
dedicate his affections and his abilities to the
samegenerouspurpose;that while he displays a
warm and cordial aftectionfor thosewho are of
the Fraternity, he will extendhis benevolentre-
gards and good wishes to the whole family of
mankind.
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to engagein plansto perfectindividual and social
happiness.

In conclusion,we offer our congratulationsto
the Worshipful Master, Wardens, Officers and
Membersof this Lodge. We comniendtheir zeal,
and hope it will meet with ample recompense.
May their Hall be thehomeof Piety, Virtue and
Benevolence!May their Lodge continueto flour-
ish; their union to strengthen;and their happi-
nessto abound! And when they, andwe all, shall
be removedfrom the laborsof theearthly Lodge,
may we be admitted to the brotherhoodof the
perfect, in that building of God, that Hall not
made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

The Grand Master then addressesthe Grand Marshal as
follows:

GRAND MASTER: Worshipful Brother Grand
Marshal, make proclamationthat this Hall has
been solemnly dedicated,in ample form, to the
purposesof Freemasonry.

GRAND MARSHAL: I am directed by the Most
Worshipful Grand Master to proclaim, and I do
now proclaim, that this Hall hasbeen solemnly
dedicated, in ample form, to the purposesof
Freemasonry.

BENEDICTION

(

Such, my brethren, is the significant meaning
of the solemn rites we have just performed.

How many pleasingconsiderationsattendthe
presentassemblyI While, in almost every other
associationof men, political animosities,conten-
tions andwarsinterrupttheprogressof Human-
ity andthe causeof Benevolence,it is our distin-
guishedprivilege to dwell togetherin peace,and

PROCLAMATION

The Grand Chaplain is conductedto the Altar and pro-
nouncesthe

GRAND CHAPLAIN: Almighty and Everlasting
GodI Giver of everygood andperfectgift! Bless,
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Masonic burial is a privilege, not an absoluteright. The
Lodge may bestow or deny it and it may be extended to
non.alliliated Masonsin good standing,as well as to members
of the Lodge.It is for the Lodgeor its Master to determine.
No worthy Master Mason should be deniedthis sacredRite.

No Freemasoncan be interred with the formalities of the
Fraternity unless he shall have been raised to the M. M.
degree. I~’ellowcrafts and Rotered Apprentices are not en-
titled to Masonic obse~uies,nor can thty, as Masons.join in
processionson suchoccasions.

TheMaster, or a warden in his absence(or a competent
brother called by him to preside for the time being) shall
officiate in the funeral ceremonies,during all of which the
Lodge shall remain open on the M. M. degree.The brethren
shall be properly clothed, and none but Master Masons in
good standingshall assumeour funeral habiliments.

we beseechThee, this Hall which we have this
day dedicatedand consecrated.Send down upon
Thy servantswho shall hereassemblethehealth-
ful spirit of Thy grace. Guide us through life;
and when our labors are ended,gather us into
Thy mansionabove,andThine shall be theglory,
for ever and ever. AmenI

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

The Grand Lodgemay re-form in processionand marchto
the apartmentwhere it lirat convened,or it may be closed
in the Hall, as its conveniencemay dictate.

F’-

DIV]SION VI.

FUNERAL SERVICE

In case of the death of a sojourner, the Master should
immediately telegraph the deceasedbrother’s Lodge, asking
for instructions.

All brethren in attendanceat a funeral should he decently
clothed in black, wearing white gloves, aprons outside of
outer garments,crape upon the left arm, and the customary
evergreenon left lapel of coat.

The Master’s gavel, Wardens’ columns,Deacons’ and Stew-
ards’ rods. Marshal’sbaton and Tyler’s sword should be tied
~vith black crape.



The Secretary should prepare, in duplicate, an Obituary
Roll, containing the name of the deceased,dateand placeof
birth, datesof receiving the degrees,dateand placeof death.
date of burial and name of Lodge performing the service~;
after the Roll is read it is copied in the minutes and de-
posited in the archives of the Lodge:and the duplicate, tied
with crape, depositedin the grave.

A Lodge shell not attend a funeral in Masonic clothing
unlessso requestedby the brother in his life-time, or by his
near relatives alter his death, when the Lodge attends, it
shall have entire chargeof the funeral processionand cere-
monies after the minister has performed his duties at the
house or church.

If societies composed solely of Masonsbe invited to take
part in the procession,they shall serveas an escortto the
Lodge, and shall follow the musicians.Societiesnot so com-
posedshall follow the mourners.The Lodge performing the
ceremony shall be immediately In front of the hearse.The
pall-bearers shall be Master Masons, clothed as such, and
selectedin advancewith the approval of the relatives. The
Officer officiating at the grave and delivering the funeral
ritual shall be a Master Mason.

It is proper for a Lodge to escort the remainsof a brother
to the place of shipment when interment is to tal~e place
elsewhere.

The Houseor ChurCh Servicemay, if deemedadvisable,be
extended to include the entire serviceto the conclusion of
the Funeral Hymn.

For the purpose of the burial of the deadthe Mastermay
open his Lodge in the lodge-roomof any constituentLodge
of the Jurisdiction, or in any convenient,safe olaqe.

The brethren having assembled,the Master will open the
Lodge on the M. M. degreeof Masonry, statethe purposefor
which it has been convened,and instruct the membersin the
!anerol grandhonors, etc.

TheLodge service then follows, all standing:

(All brethrenshould join in the responses.)

MASTER: What man is he that liveth and
shall not seedeath?Shall he deliver his soul from
the hand of the grave?

RESPONSE:Man walketh in a vain shadow; he
heapethup riches, and can not tell who shall
gather them,

MASTER: When he dieth, he shall carry noth-
ing away; his glory shall not descendafter him.

RESPONSE: Nakedcamehe into the world, and
nakec~shall he return.

MASTER: Man dieth, and wasteth away; yea,
man giveth up the ghost, and where is he?

RESPONSE: All flesh shall perish together,and
man shall turn again unto dust.

MASTER: As the waters fail from the sea,and th~ flood decayethand drieth up; so man
th down, and risethnot: till theheavensbe no

more, they shall not awake,nor be raised out of
their sleep.

RESPONSE: The Lord gave, and the Lord hath
taken away; blessedbe the name of the Lord.

MASTER: Let us die thedeathof therighteous,
and let our last end be like theirs.

RESPONSE: God is our God forever and ever;
He will be our Guide, evenunto death.

14
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LODGE SERVICE



The processionwill move to the house or church, and

thenceto the place of sepulcher,in the following formation:

The Tyler, with drawn sword
Musicians

Stewards,with white rods
Master Masons

Treasurer and Secretary
SeniorandJunior Wardens

Past Masters
The Bible Bearer

(The Dible, Squareand Compasses,on a cushioncoveredwith
black cloth, carried, if practicable, by the oldest

memberof the Lodge. and supportedby the
Deaconswith crossedrods.)

The Chaplain,and the attendingclergymanif a
Mason

The Master

(May be omitted if deemedadvisable.)

On the arrival of the bead of the processionat lbs house
of the deceased,or at tbe church, the processionwill halt In
front of the entrance,open ranks and face inward, forming
two parallellines; the stewardscross rods.

After the non-Masonic services are concluded (if any be
held), the Master, preceded by the Marshal, will advance
between the lines, followed bj~ the other officers in reverse
order, into the house, the brethren closing in. with heads



We spendour yearsas a tale that is told. The
daysof our yearsare three-scoreyearsand ten;
and if by reasonof strengththey be four score
years,yet is their strengthlabor andsorrow; for
it is soon cut off, and we fly away. So teachus
to numberourdays,that we mayapply our hearts
unto wisdom.

0 satisfy us early with Thy mercy; that we
may rejoice and be glad all our days. Make us
glad according to the days wherein Thou hast
afflicted us, and the yearswhereinwe haveseen
evil.

MASTER: My brothers,let us draw inspiration
from the Volumeof the SacredLaw:

Lord, Thou hastbeenour dwelling place in all
generations.Before the mountainswere brought
forth, or ever Thou hadstformed theearth and
the world, even from everlasting to everlasting,
Thou art God. For a thousand years in Thy
sight are but as yesterdaywhen it is past, and
as a watch in thenight.

Thou carriestthem awayaswith a flood; they
are as a sleep: in the morning they are like
grasswhich groweth up. In themorning it flour-
isheth, and growethup, in the evening it is cut
down, and withereth.

Let Thy work appearunto Thy servants,and
Thy glory unto their children.And let thebeauty
of the Lord our God be upon us: and establish
Thou the work of our handsupon us; yea, the
work of our handsestablishThou it.
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take placeasat the “Houseor Church Service”: the mourners
(within the circle) at foot of grave. The serviceswill then
be resumed,as follows:

SERVICEAT GRAVE OR CREMATORY

MASTER: From time immemorial it has been
a custom of the Society of Free and Accepted
Masons, on proper request, to accompany the
remainsof a brotherto their final resting-place.

In conformity with this ancientusage,and in
accord with -our loving duty to our brother, we
are assembledhereas Masonsto offer tribute of
our affectionand to testify before theworld our
faith in theAlmighty Father andHis beneficent
goodnessto us, His children.

With becomingreverence,then, let us suppli-
catethe Divine Graceto insurethe favorof that
Eternal Being whose goodnessand power know
no bounds; that on the arrival of themomentous
hour when the fading taper of human life shall
faintly glimmer in the socket of existence,our
faith may draw aside the sable curtain, and our
hope may sustainandcheerthe departingspirit.

PRAYER

MASTER: We commit the body of our brother
to thekindly embraceof motherearth, in a sleep
so profound that the giant tread of the earth-
quake shall not disturb it; but his spirit has
winged its flight to thatblissful Lodgewhich will
remain openduring theendlessagesof eternity.
in that Heavenly Sanctuary,the Mystic Light,
unmingledwith darkness,will reign unbrokenand
perpetual;andthere,amid thesunbeam-smilesof
Immutable Love, under the benignant bend of
the All-Seeing Eye, by the Infinite Graceof the
Almighty Father, we shall meet again.

eternal.Grantus Thy divine assurance,oh! most
merciful God, to redeemour mis-spenttime, and,
in the importantdutieswhich Thou hastassigned
us in theerectionof our spiritual temple,give us
wisdom to direct us, strength to support us and
the beauty of holiness to adorn our labors and
render them acceptablein Thy sight, so that,
when our laborshereon earthare ended,we may
be with Thee amidst the radiant splendor of
eternal truth. Amen!

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

The Apron is taken from the coffin and handedto the
Masler; the coffin, in case of burial, is then lowered into the
grave, but not covered with box-cover.

LAMBSKIN APRON

MASTER (holding up apron, unfolded): The
Lambskin, or white leatherapron, is an emblem
of innocence,and the badge of a Mason. Its
pure and spotlesssurfaceis an ever-presentre-
minder of that purity of life so essentiallyneces-
saryto gaining admissioninto theCelestialLodge

CHAPLAIN: Almighty and Eternal God— in
Whom we live and moveandhaveour being, we
beseechThee to be presentwith us in this hour
andduring all the daysof our earthly life; lead
us by thehand of love; point out to us the path-
way of duty. Pour out Thy continual blessing
upon the relatives and friends of our departed
brother. Lead them to know that he is waiting
to greetthemin a world wherelight andblissare
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above.This emblemI now placeon thecasketof
our brother, as a symbol of his labors in our
Craft, andasa tokenof ourbrotherhoodwith hirfi
andour kindred sonshipwith theFather.(Places
apron upon thecasket.)Thy day of toil on earth,
my brother, is over. Thou hast enteredupon a
greaterfield of labor andlove.

SCROLL

MASTER: This scroll, on which is inscribedthe
name of our departed Brother, I now deposit
with his remains (drops it in the grave?. He
haspassedaway, nevermore to return.His name
is inscribedin the Book of Life.

THE SPRIG OF ACACIA

MASTER (holding up sprig): The Evergreen,
which once marked the temporary resting-place
of oneillustrious in Masoniclegend,is an emblem
of our faith in the immortality of the soul. By
it we are remindedthat we havean imperishable,
immortal spirit, which survivesthis death, and
which will never, never,neverdie. By it we are
admonishedthat we, too, like our brother, whose
remainsnow lie before us, shall soon be clothed
in thehabilimentsof death;yet, through the lov-
ing-kindnessof the SupremeGrand Master, we
may confidentlyhopethat our soulswill hereafter
flourish in eternal spring.

FUNERAL HYMN

Air: Ple~el’sHymn

Solemn strikes the fun’ral chime,
Notesof our departingtime;

As we journey herebelow,
Through a pilgrimage of woe.

Here, anotherguestwe bring I
Seraphs,of celestialwing.
To our fun’ral altar come;
Waft a friend and Brother home.

Lord of all I below,—above.—
Fill our heartswith Truth and Love:
As dissolvesour Earthly Tic,
Takeus to Thy Lodge on Hign I

FUNERAL GRAND HONORS

(Must be given at placeof interment)

Havingresumedtheir original positions,theFuneral Grand
Honorsarc given, as follows: Raise and extendthe arms to
the front (palms of hands inward, fingers extended),at an
angle of about forty-five degrees,eyescast upward, repeat-
ing together the words: His Spirit hath ascendedon hsoh,
then lower the arms, hand extended (palmsdownward) to a
horizontal position, repeating the words: We commit his
body to the tomb (flames); then cross the arms upon the
breast, right hand resting over the heart, left arm overmost,
repeating the words: And cherish his memory forever.
This ceremonyto be given three times.

MASTER: Reverently we commit the body of
our brotherto thegrave (flames)—earthto earth
(drops earthfrom hand, by three distinct pauses,
on coffin); ashesto ashes (drops earth as be-
fore); dust to dust (drops earth as before).
Thoughour brotherhaspassedbeyondourmortal
view, yetwe can trustingly leavehim in thehands
of a beneficentBeing, who doeth all things well;
who is glorious in His holiness,wondrousin His
power, and boundlessin His goodnessand love.

Thebrethrenface to the left and movein processionaround
the coffin or grave, each depositinga sprig of evergreenas
he passesthe head. While depositing the evergreen, they
sing the following



TheMasterthen approach-
es the grave (or entranceto
the tomb), and says:

Soft andsafeto thee,
my brother, be this
earthly bedI Fragrant
be the acaciathat here
shall bloom! May the
year’searliestbudsun-
fold tlieir beautieso’er
this thy resting-place!
May each springtime
renew their loveliness!
And here may the
sweetnessof the sum-
mer‘s last rose linger
longest!

With firm faith and

ANCIENT CEREMONIES

(In caseof CREMATION)

TheMasterthen approach-
es the casket,and says:

May we, my brother,
whom you haveleft be-
hind, go forth With a
firm resolution to culti-
vatethespirit of Truth
and Brotherly Love;
those virtues which,
when subjected to the
chastening fires of
Time, aloneremain,un-
consumed,in all their
strengthandbeautyI

reliance in the Supreme
Grand Masterof theUniverse, we know that we
shall meetoncemore in realmsbeyondthe skies.
Until then, dear friend and brother, until then,
farewell!

BENEDICTION

CHAPLAIN: The Lord bless us, and keep us:
The Lord make His face to shineupon us, and
be gracious unto us: The Lord lift upon us the
light of His countenance,and give us peace.
Amen!
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FUNERAL SERVICE

OVER ASHES OF A CREMATED BROTHER

Place urn containing ashes upon a draped table, floral
Square and compasseson one end, Brother’s apron upon
the other end.

Lodgeofficers form in V shapefacing audience,Masterst
apex,Wardensat his right and left, Bible Bearerat one end
of formation, chaplain at other end.

MASTER: From time immemorial it has been
a custom of the Society of Free and Accepted
Masons, on proper request, to perform the last
rites over the remains of a departed Brother.

In conformity with this ancientusage,and in
accordwith our loving duty to our brother, we
are assembledhereas Masonsto offer tribute of
our affection and to testify before theworld our
faith in theAlmighty Father andHis beneficent
goodnessto us, His children.

With becoming reverence,then, let us suppli-
catetheDivine Graceto insurethe favor of that
Eternal Being whose goodnessand power know
no bounds;that on the arrival of themomentous
hour when the fading taper of human life shall
faintly glimmer in the socket of existence,our
faith may draw aside thesable curtain, and our
Ilope may sustain andcheer thedepartingspirit.

PRAYER

CHAPLAIN: Almighty and Eternal God—in
Whom we live and moveand haveour being, we
beseechThee to be presentwith us in this hour
and during all thedays of our earthly life; lead
us by thehandof love; point out to us thepath-
way of duty, Pour out Thy continual blessing

146

(In caseof BURIAL)

U

RESPONSE: So mote it be.
In some instancesthe grave is filled by the brethren (no

profanes) ; eachtaking turn, all assistingmore or less, thus
completing a trae Masonic burial.

Thus the serviceends. The processionwill be re-formed
by the’Maishal and return to the Lodge room. The Lodge
will he closedin due form.

TM
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MASTER: The earthly remains of our brother
havebeencommittedto the flames;but his spirit
haswinged its flight to that blissful Lodgewhich
will remainopenduring theendlessagesof eter-
nity. In that Heavenly Sanctuary, the Mystic
Light, unmingled with darkness,will reign un-
broken and perpetual;and’ there, amid the sun-
beam-smilesof ImmutableLove, underthe benig-
nant bend of the All-SeeingEye, by the Infinite
Grace of the Almighty Father, we shall meet
again.

This emblemI now placeupon theashesof our
brother, as a symbol of his labors in our Craft,
and as a token of our brotherhoodwith him and
our kindred sonship with the Father. (Drops
apron, by three distinct pauses,upon the urn.)
Thy day of toil on earth, my brother, is over.
Thou hast entered upon a greaterfield of labor
and love.

THE SPRIG OF ACACIA

MASTER (holding up sprig): The Evergreen,
which once marked the temporary resting-place
of oneillustrious in Masoniclegend,is an emblem
of our faith in the immortality of the soul. By
it we areremindedthat we havean imperishable,
immortal spirit, which survives this death, and
which will never,never, neverdie. By it we are
admonishedthat we, too, like our Brother, whose
ashesnow lie beforeus, shall soon be clothed in
the habilimentsof death;yet, through the loving
kindnessof the SupremeGrand Master, we may
confidently hope that our souls will hereafter
flourish in eternal spring.

FUNERAL GRAND HONORS

His Spirit hath ascendedon high,
We commit his ashesto the —

And cherishhis memory forever.

AT PLACE OF FINAL COMMITMENT

MASTER: Reverentlywe commit the ashesof
our brother to —. Though our brother has
passedbeyondour mortal view, yet we can trust-

upon the relatives and friends of our departed
brother. Leadthem to know thathe is waiting to
greet them in a world where light and bliss are
eternal. Grant us Thy divine assurance,oh!
mostmerciful God, to redeemour mis-spenttime,
and, in the important duties which Thou hast
assignedusin theerectionof our spiritual temple,
give us wisdom to direct us, strengthto support
us andthe beautyof holinessto adorn our labors
andrenderthemacceptablein Thy sight,sothat,
when our labors liere on earth areended,we may
be with Thee amidst the radiant splendor of
eternal truth. Amen!

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

LAMBSKIN APRON

MASTER (holding up apron, unfolded): The
Lambskin, or white leatherapron, is an emblem
of innocence,and thebadgeof a Mason. Its pure
and spotlesssurfaceis an ever-presentreminder
of that purity of life so essentiallynecessaryto
gainingadmissioninto the CelestialLodgeabove.
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ingly leave him in the hands of a ben~ficent
Being, who doethall thingswell, who is glorious
in His holiness, wondrous in His power, and
boundlessin His goodnessand love.

May we, my brother, whom you have left be-
hind, go forth with a firm resolutionto cultivate
the spirit of Truth and Brotherly Love; those
virtues which, when subjectedto thechastening
fires of Time, alone remain, unconsumed,in all
their strength and beauty!

With firm faith and reliance in the Supreme
GrandMaster of the Universe,we know thatwe
shall meet oncemore in realmsbeyond theskies.
Until then, dear friend and brother, until then,
farewell!

CHAPLAIN: The Lord bless us, and keep us:
The Lord makeHis faceto shineupon us, andbe
graciousunto us: TIie Lord lift upon us the light
of His countenance,and give us peace. Amen.

MASTER: Brother Junior Warden,what senti-
ments should inspire the souls of Masons on
occasionslike the present?

JUNIOR WARDEN: Calm sorrow for the absence
of a Brother gone before; earnestsolicitude for
our own eternal welfare; and firm faith in the
wisdom and goodnessof the GreatArchitect of
the Universe.

MASTER: Brother Secretary,has a scroll been
prepared,that the memory of our Brother may
not depart from us?

SECRETARY: It is hereonwritten and shall also
be preservedin our archives.

MASTER: You will read thescroll and placeit
with the remainsof our Brother.

BENEDICTION

RESPONSE: So mote it be.

OPTIONAL FUNERAL SERVICE

Authorizedby Grand Lodge,1935

Part I

INTRODUCTION

MASTER: Brother Senior Warden, in this hour
of sorrow what duties devolve upon us as
Masons?

SENIOR WARDEN: To honor the memory of a
Brother whom deathhas takenfrom us; to con-
templateour own approachingdissolution; and,
by the remembranceof immortality, to raiseour
souls above the considerationsof this transitory
existence.

Secretaryreadsand depositsscroll.

CHAPLAIN: 0 Thou that hearestprayer, unto
Thee sliall all flesh come. Let Thy mercy, 0



MASTER: Again we are standingin the pres-
ence of the great Mystery we call Death. The
roll of the workmen hasbeencalledand another
hasnot answeredto his name.

En their narrow housebefore us lie the mortal
remains of a Brother, overtaken by that fate
which must sooner or later overtake us, and
which neither power nor station, virtue nor
bravery, wealth nor honor, nor tearsof kindred
and friends can avert. In this inexorable end
of mortality is taughtan important lesson,end-
lessly repeated:that eachof us must, ere long,
passthrough the valley of the shadowof death.

[Very eloquent,my brethren,arethe pale, still
lips of the dead. With a pathosand impressiVe-
ness which no living lips can equal they preach
to us sermons that cannot be translated into
words. Most persuasivelythey explain how vain
and empty are all hatreds, jealousies,disputes
and rivalries; all strugglesfor wealth, for place
andpower, for rankand preference.]
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otherhasno further usefor his wallet andrag~;
and each is indebted to mother earth for a
sepulchre.For them, both, earth’s dim glories
have faded, like the stars at morning, in the
dawn of immortality.]

[This solemn scene stirs up these reflections
with a force which should give us pause.]

He who slumbersherein thepeacethat pass-
eth understandingwas our Brother. With him
we havewalkedin thepilgrimageof life andkept
ward and watch in its vicissitudes and trials.
He is rememberedin scenesto which the world
was not a witness; where the richer attributes
of humanity were exhibited without disguise.

This body over which we mourn is not our
Brother,but only that which washis humanand
material part until God laid His hand upon him
and he slept. He was mortal, but has now put
on inimortality; he sleeps, but he shall wake
again.

As Freemasonswe are taught, when clouds
gather darkly, when affliction and sorrow come
nearestour hearts,to look to theGreatArchitect
of the Universe for comfort and support. Let us
ask of Him power and assistanceto do our
duty, and His favor for thosewho are afflicted
in evengreatermeasurethan ourselves.

CHAPLAIN: Heavenly Father, we come to Thee
in this bereavement,seeking that consolation
which Thou, alone, canst give. By communion
with Theewe would strengthenour faith that in
passingfrom this earth we arebut enteringthat
mystic borderland where clouds and shadows
are unknown. While we mourn the departure
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ALL: So mote it be.

y
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Lord, be upon us accordingas we hope in Thee.

Amen.

At the option of the Master, Part I, above,may be omitted.
If it be omitted, the Scroll should be depositedjust aftcr the
Evergreenin Part IV.

Part II

[In the grave all ranks are leveled and all
distinctions done away. The monarch at whose
bidding nationspay tribute and the poor beggar
at his gateare equalsin thehour of death.The
one must part with his sceptre and crown; the

V
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of a beloved Brother from the circle of our
fraternity, we believe that he hasenteredinto a
higher brotherhood,to engage in nobler duties
and in more exalted work; to find rest from
earthly labor andrefreshmentfrom earthlycare.
As we, too, shall come, one by one, to the end
of the day, may the twilight be illumined by a
radiant glow; and may we fall asleepwithout
alarm and fearless,with the sublime conviction
that we shall be raised through thepower of the
Lion of theTribe of Judah,andfind a new home
andperfecthavenin that spiritua] building, that
house not made with hands, eterna] in the
heavens. Amen.

ALL: So mote it be.

HYMN

“Abide With Me”

At the option of the Master, Part III on page following

may be omitted.

Part HI

MASTER: What man is lie that liveth and shall
not see death?

SENIOR WARDEN: Man walketh in a vain shad-
ow; he heapethup riches and cannot tell who
shall gather them.

JUNIOR WARDEN: When he dieth he shall carry
nothing away; his g]ory sha]] not descendafter
him.

MASTER: If a man die, shall he live again?
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JUNIOR WARDEN: And ye shall know I amthe
Lord when I havebrought you up out of your
graves.

MASTER: Wherenow is our departedBrother?

SENIOR WARDEN: He is goneto that undiscov-
ered country from whosebourne no traveler re-
turns.

MASTER: Can we offer any precious thing to
redeem him?

JUNIOR WARDEN: We have not the ransom.
The placethat knewhim shall know him no more
forever.

MASTER: When our Brother died,did he carry
nothing away with him?

CHAPLAIN: He has fulfilled his destiny; naked
camehe into theworld andnakedhe hasdeparted
out of it.

MASTER: Hear, then, the conclusion of the
wholematter: It is the Lord, only, Who cangive,
and it is the Lord Who hath taken away.

CHAPLAIN: I amthe resurrectionand the life,
saith the Lord; he that believethin Me, though
he were dead, yet shall he live, and whosoever
liveth andbelievethin Me shall neverdie.

All extend arms full length upward and outward, hands
open, palms inward, eyes looking up and hold until end of
“So mote it be.”

MASTER: Almighty Father, into Thy handswe
commend the soul of our departedBrother.

CHAPLAIN: The will of God is accomplished.
ALL: So mote it be..

2U1J1111]U

SENIOR WARDEN: And they that sleep in the
dust of the earth shall awake.

2
P1 II5I~I~5I5Iihil~IlP’W’” ~
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HYMN

“Lead Kindly Light’s

COMMITMENT
If CommitmentService,only, is sald, it should, invariably,

begin here.

Part IV

MASTER: From time immemorial it hasbeenthe
custom of the fraternity of Free and Accepted
Masons, upon proper request, to accompanythe
remainsof a Brother to theplaceof disposition,
there to deposit them with the ceremoniesof the
Craft. In conformityto this ancientusagewe are
assembledin thecharacterof Masonsto offer the
last tribute of our affection for him, hereindem-
onstrating, also, our steady attachmentto the
principles of our institution.

[The last sadoffices paid to the deadare not
only tokensof affectionateregardfor their memo-
ry, but servealso as admonitionsfor us to pre-
pare for our own approachingdissolution. We
are too apt to regard these daily instancesof
mortality unmoved— except momentary sorrow
— and forget that our frail bodies must soon
yield to the Scytheof Time, as ripened grain to
the reaper.The inanimateform of our Brother,
which lies beforeus, is a striking instanceof the
certainty that we, too, will be called upon to go
the way of all flesh.]

[If, when thesummerdaysof ~pouthare slowly
wasting into the nightfall of age, and the shad-
ows of pastyearsgrow deeperand deeperas life
wearsto its close,we can look backupon a right-
e~sly spentlife, we may, with feelingsof- satis-
faction, be as “one who wrapsthedrapery of his

S

couch about him and lies down to pleasant

dreams.”]

Let us learn anew some lessons from our
own beautiful symbols:

Senior Warden takes apron from coffin and presentsto

Master.
MASTER: Brother Senior Warden, of what is

the lamb an emblem?

SENIOR WARDEN: Of innocence.

MASTER: By the lambskin,therefore,theMason
is remindedof that purity of life and conductso
essentialto his gaining admissioninto the Celes-
tial Lodge above. This emblem, full of signifi-
cance,you will deposit, Brother Senior Warden,
on the coffin of our Brother.

Junior warden takes evergreenand presentsto Master.

MASTER: Brother Junior Warden, of what is
this an emblem?

JUNIOR WARDEN: Of immortality.

MASTER: The evergreen,which once marked
the resting place of one illustrious in Masonic

‘legend, is an emblemof our faith in the immor-
tality of the soul. By it we are reminded of
our high andglorious destiny in theworld beyond
the shadows; and that there dwelt for a time
within this tabernacleof clay, as there abides
in eachof us, an imperishablespirit over which
thegravehas no dominion and deathno power.

Master and Bible-bearer move, each to his right, and
simultaneously deposit evergreen, Ihen resume statloas;
Senior and Junior Wsrdens follow, then others,in pairs, out
from eachside of coffin.

A,
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If full service is held at one place (at crematory or grave)
Part IV will end here. If commitment is elsewhere, con-
tinue as follows:

CHAPLAIN: 0 Thou, Who are the Resurrection
and the Life, bless to the strengtheningof our
soulsthe thoughts and experiencesof this hour.
May we go from this placewith deepersympathy,
stronger faith, more earnest purpose, so that
when our toils here shall haveceasedwe may
be raised to the enjoyment of immortal life
in that Kingdom where faith and hope shall
end, and love and joy prevail throughout the
eternal ages.Amen.

HYMN’
‘It Is Well with My Soul”

If esrth-burial is to be had the Master will here direct:
“Brethren, the service will be resumed at the cemetery.” If
cremation, Part V, of the service,will follow.

Part V
GRAND HONORS

All step forward, uncover and deposit hats on ground, or
floor, at feet. All make signs, once only. Master, only,
pronounces words.

1. (Stretch arms full length downwardtoward
coffin, hands open, palms outward)

MASTER: His body we consign to the tomb
(flames).

2. (Cross arms over breast, left over right,
handsopen,palmsflat against shoulders)

MASTER: His memorywe cherishhere.-
3. (Extendarms full length u.pward and out-

ward, hands open, palms inward, eyes looking
lip)

MASTER: His soul we commend to God, Who
gave it.

4. (Drop hands,palms against thighs. Secure
hats

4; recover)

MASTER: Reverentlywe committhebody of our
Brother to the grave (flarn~es)—(Takesearth, if
a grave; petals of flowers,if at church or crema-
tory; and drops on coffin). Earth to earth;

SENIOR WARDEN (Does likewise): Ashes to
ashes;

JUNIOR WARDEN (Likewise): Dust to dust.

CHAPLAIN: Grand IVI aster of the Universe,
grant that what we have heard may sink deep
into our hearts and bring forth in every one
of us the fruit of righteous living. And when
life’s journey with us is ended—whenthe silver
cord is loosed and the golden bowl is broken,
when the pitcher is brokenat the fountain and
the wheelbrokenat the cistern—in that moment
of mortal extremity may the lamp of Thy love
dispel the gloom of the dark valley, and may
we be enabledto work an entranceinto the Celes-
tial Lodge above; and in Th~ glorious presence,
amidst its ineffable mysteries,enjoy a union with
the souls of departedfriends perfect in happi-
ness and as durable as is the eternity of God.
Amen.

ALL: Somote it be.
If full serviceis held in one place

HYMN

at end of Part IV may be sung here.

MASTER: And now we bid him sleepuntil God
shall wakehim, as he surely will, on his eternal
morrow. We haveHis promise,and are confident
in the expectationflint this seemingend is but

ALL: So mote it be.

Ii
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thesleepof the winter time, the tarrying within
the ante-chamber;and that perchanceevennow
the spirit has awakenedto a profound recogni-
tion, the ante-chamberbeen abandonedfor the
glorious mansionof the Father.

[There may have been storm-cloudsalong the
roadhe traversedhere,somedangerouspitfalls;
there may be the knowledge off errors and of
wrongs,marking the frailties which besetus all;
but for his brethren there shall be recollection
only of acts of kindliness, of helpfulness, of
striving for reconciliation and peacewith Him
Whom we havenow and then called our Father.]

[So, with theknowledgethat all is indeedwell
with this Brother,we leavehim in God’s eternal
peace.Soon we, too, shall arrive at the tempo-
rary end where joy seemsto cease,the clouds
to lower andgloom to reign; but in this seeming
endtherewill be, asnow, the rich undertoneof a
greathope,theconsolationof a sublimefaith, the
knowledgeof a love that embracesa boundless
charity; and, sustainedand soothedby a promise
of eternal life, we shall go into the great dark-
nessundismayedand unafraid,knowing that the
night of death shall give way to the glorious
morning of the resurrection,that sorrowshall be
turned into joy and this mortal put on im-
mortality.]

With firm faith in the kpreme Grand Master
of the Universe, we know that we shall meet
again. Until then, dear friend and Biother,
until then,farewell!

CHAPLAIN: The Lord bless us, and keepus;
the Lord make his face to shineuponus, and be
graciousunto us; theLord lift upon us thelight
of his countenance,and give us peace. Amen,

ALL: So mote it be.

ADDENDA

GRAND HONORS
The public Grand Honors,usedin Installation,

Dedication and like ceremonies,are given by
three times three.

The private GrandHonors arethe signsof the
several degrees,given on specific occasionsonly.

The funeral GrandHonorsare given in unison,K thus: Raiseand extend the arms to the frontof handsinward, fingersextended),at an(palmsngle of about forty-five degrees,eyes cast up-
ward, repeating the words: His spirit hath
ascendedon high. Then lower the arms, hands
extended(palmsdownward) to a horizontalposi-
tion, repeatingthewords: We commithis body to
the tomb (flames). Then cross the arms upon
thebreast,right handrestingover theheart,left
arm o vermost, repeatingthe words: And cherish
his memoryforever.Ni This ceremony should be given three times.

RECEPTION OF VISITORS

The reception of visitors with thehonors due
their rank is an ancientcustomof theFraternity;
but no Mason has the right to demand that he
be accordedthe Grand Honors of Masonry.

The Worshipful Masterof theLodgeis the sole
judge of what honors, if any, shall be tendered
to visitors.

When the 1W. ~.W.~.GrandMastervisits a Lodge,
theWorshipful Master should direct the Marshal
or Senior Deacon,or somedistinguishedmember
or membersof the Lodge, to meet the Grand
Master in the Tyler’s room and to remain with
him until the proper time for his introduction,
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I after the openingof the Lodge; then to escort
him to the Altar, where, after the usual saluta-
tion, he shall be introduced to the Worshipful
Master; whereupon,the Worshipful Master shall
meethim at theAltar, tenderhim greetings,then
escort him to the East; and, after introducing
him to the Lodge, accordhim the GrandHonors.
(Private Grand Honors if lodge is at labor.)

Until the M.~.W.~.Grand Master shall have
accepted the gavel, the Worshipful Master of
the Lodge is in full charge,and should remain
covered.

In the receptionof other Grand Lodge Officers
a similar ceremonyof introduction may be used.

MASONIC CALENDAR

Freemasons,in affi~cing dates to their official
documents,haveacalendarpeculiar to themselves,
differing accordingto various Rites.

Masonsof theYork andFrenchRites add4,000
yearsto theChristian era,calling it ANNO Lucis
—YEAR OF THE LIGHT, abbreviatedA.~ .L.~.; thus
for A. D. 1930, it would be A..L.~.59’30. This is
not for the reasonthat they believeFreemasonry
to be coeval with creation, but becauseof its
symbolic referenceto the Light of Masonry.

In the Ancient andAcceptedScottish Rite the
Jewishcalendaris used,adding3760 yearsto the
Christian era; thus: for A. D. 1930, it would be
A.~.M.~. or ANNO MuNDI—year of the world,
5690. Sometimesthe Hebrew year is used,which
begins on the first of the month Tisri, corre-
spondingto September17th, V. E., using the ini-
tials A..H.~.—ANNo HEnEArco—Hebrew year.

Royal Arch Masonsdate from theyear in which
Zerubbabelbegan to build the Second Temple,
adding 530 to theChristian era; thus: for A. D.

1930, it would be ~ or ANNO II~~?VEN-
TIONIS—the year of the Discovery.

Royal and SelectMasters,when not using the
common Masonic date, ANNO Lucis, date from
the year in which King Solomon’s Temple was
completed; adding 1,000 to the Christian era;
thus: for A. D. 1930, it would be AADep.~.2930,
or ANr~o DErOSITIONIS—the year of the Deposit.

Knights ~Pemplardatefrom theorganizationof
the order—A. D. 1118. Their style is ~
ANNO OnrnNIs, in the year of the Order. Sub-
tract 1118 from the presentyear.

AMPLE OR DUE FORM

Whenany Masonicserviceis performedby the
Grand Master, as the opening or closing of a
Lodge or the Grand Lodge, it is said to be in
ample form; when done by the Deputy Grand
Master, or by a duly installed Master presiding
in a Lodge, or by any other qualified officer, it
is saidto be in dueform.

APRON

The Apron of a Master Mason should be a
plain white lambskin, fourteen inches wide by
twelve inchesdeep,andmay havesky-blue lining
and edging. No other color is allowable. Officers
and PastMastersmayhave theemblemsof their
rank, in silver, on their aprons.

At the initiation of every candidate,he should
be presented,as his own property, with a white
lambskinapron.No substituteshould be used.

COLLAR

The Collar of a Lodgeofficer, whenused,is of
blue velvet. This may be trimmed appropriately
with silver lace and silver thread emblems.
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JEWELS
The Jewelsof Lodge officers shall be of silver

or of white metal, to be worn either suspended
from a blue velvetcollar or asa badgeon the left
breast.None but officers may wear jewels, except
Past Masters,the latter wearing them attached
to a blue collar-ribbon,or asa badgeworn on the
left breast.The jewels of a Past Master and of
officers of a Lodge are:

PastMaster—TheBlazing Sun within theCom-
passesextendedon a quadrant.

Master—TheSquare.
SeniorWarden—TheLevel.
Junior Warden—ThePlumb.
Treasurer—TheCrossedKeys.
Secretary—TheCrossedPens.

Chaplain—TheBible within a Circle.
Marshal—Batonin a Square.
Senior Deacon—The Square and Compasses

united with a Sun.
Junior Deacon—The Square and Compasses

united with a Moon.
Stewards—Cornucopiain a Circle.

Organist—Lyrein a CLrcle.
Tyler—The CrossedSwords.

The Deacons’rods shall be blue, the Stewards’
rods white, surmountedby their proper jewels
in silver or white metal.

DRESS
Uniformity in dresson all public Masonic oc-

casions should be observed.Masonsshould wear
dark clothes and hats, Aprons shall be worn

I

outside of outer garments.White gloves are in-

dispensable.

LODGE MINUTES

The minutesof eachcommunication(specialas
well as stated) shall be read and corrected (if
necessary)and approvedby the Lodge before it
is closed, and, having been approved,cannot be
altered or expunged;readagainfrom the regular
record-book,for information, at the next stated
communication,andthen presentedto theMaster
for his approvalandsignature.

A dispensationcreatinga new Lodge, and the
charter, when issued,must be copied at length
upon the recordsof the Lodge; also all special
dispensationsissuedby theGrand Master.

VOTING

Every memberof the Lodge present at an~
balloting therein for thedegreesor for affiliation
must vote,unlessexcusedby unanimousconsent.

A full vote is not necessaryon businessmat-
ters. It is imperative only in balloting on a peti-
tion and in a Masonic trial.

Except in balloting, the opinions or votes of
membersshould be signified by the raising of the
left hand.

PARLIAMENTARY USAGE

Freemasonryis said to be a law unto itself, or,
as Dr. Mackey puts it: “Freemasonryhas an
organizationpeculiarto itself.” Applying this to
thework of theLodge, it will be seenthat where
Masonrycomesinto conflict with any of the rules
of order governing other organizations or so-
cieties, parliamentarylaw, as such, is inappli-
cableto Masonic government.

_________________________________
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ADDENDA

Every Master,or presidingofficer, of a Lodge,
in orderefficiently andcreditablyto dischargehis
duties in thegovernmentof the Lodge, should fa-
miliarize himself with the well-establishedprinci-
plesof parliamentarylaw; for in doing so he can
readily determine a articular points are ap-
plicable to Masonicgovernment.The prerogatives
-of the Masterandthe privilegesof the members
arethe important factors enteringinto the ques-
tion, and a good understandingof these and of
parliamentaryusagerenderseasyof solution any
problemlikely to arise in the Lodge.

The businessof a Lodge is that which it does
chiefly in common with other societies; thework
is technically that of conferringdegreesand im-
parting instruction; the ceremonies,private and
public, are amongits “rights andprivileges” and
are peculiar to Masonry. The Master’s preroga-
tives, under the establishedConstitutions of the
Fraternity, in wise discretionreachover all, with-
out discrimination.

In the considerationof any propositionor busi-
nessmatterbefore the Lodge, all debatemust be
conductedwith order and decorum, and in ac-
cordancewith the fraternal principles of the in-
stitution.

U

It is a generalrule of parliamentary law that
two separateor independentpropositionscannot
be entertainedbefore a deliberative body at the
same time. Rulesof order adoptedby a deliber-
ative body, together with what are known as
“subsidiarymotions~~or “privileged questions,”in
parliamentarylaw, regulatedebateandgovernin
the disposition of all questionsconsidered;and
whena questionis under debateno motion can be
receivedbut to adjourn, to lay on the table, for
thepreviousquestion,to postponeto a day cer-
tain, to commIt,to amend,or to postponeindeAn-

ADDENDA

itely. Theseseveralmotionstakeprecedencein the
orderstated.Thereareother questionsan4recog-
nized rules of order governing deliberative dis-
cussion, auxiliary to the foregoing and common
to parliamentary practice, which need not be
mentionedhere. Of thoserepugantto the prac-
tice which governs in Masonic Lodges are the
following:

1. Adjournment. By the law of Masonry, no
motion to adjourn can be entertained; it is out
of order andviolative of the prerogativesof the
Master. At his “will and pleasure”all debate is
at an end without motion; so, also, will the
Lodgebe closedat his “will andpleasure.”

2. Previous question. This is repugnant to
Masonry and cannotbe entertained.A late dis-
tinguished brother, a master in the scienceof
parliamentarylaw, says: “Freemasonryknows
no previous question.”

3. Appeal. No appealcan be taken from the
decisionof the Master to the body of the Lodge.
The Master is responsible“for the good conduct
of his Lodge”; the Lodge has no power to over-
rule his decisionon any question,but the Lodge
has its recourseif the Master commits, in its
judgment, a flagrant error, by appeal to the
Grand Masteror to the Grand Lodge.

In addition to theforegoing, It is well to under-
standthat no such body as a committeeof the
whole is known to Masonry. The Master, or th~
GrandMaster, is, at his “will and pleasure,”ex-
officio a memberof any committee.

Voting by roll call, ezceptin Grand Lodge, is
impracticableand very generallyinadmissiblein
a MasonicLodge, from thenatureof its Constitu-
tion. See“Balloting,” “Elections,” “Voting,” etc.,.
WASHINGTON MASONIC CODE.
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DIGNITY AND DECORUM 4
In th~ work andceremonialsof the Lodge, no

levity or departurefrom manly dignity and the
strictest rules of decorum is admissible in any
circumstances.

IMPARTING LECTURES

The lecturesandexplanatoryinstructionsmust
invariably follow the esoteric work as soon as
that is concluded.To defer them is not only de-
structive of good impressions, but virtually a
breachof fidelity. Ample time shopid be assigned
to the work, beforehand,and it must be given
in full.

DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES
During thedevotionalexercisesof the opening

andclosing ceremonies,the brethrenshould stand
erect,arms folded.

At a funeralandotheroutdoor ceremonialocca-
sions, the headis not uncoveredexcept daring
prayer or when otherwisethe name of the Deity
is mention.

PROFICIENCY EXAMINATIONS

FOREWORD

ADDENDUM FOR INFORMATION ONLY

NOT OFFICIALLY AFF5OYED SY GRAND LODGE

(JN the recommendation of the Grand Lecturer,
with the approval of the Grand Master, the following
Glossarytaken from the “Guide to Pronunciationand
Lodge Practices”compiled for the Committeeon Re-
searchandEducationof theGrandLodgeof Freeand
Accepted Masonsof Washington,by M ..~• Brother
Ralph E. Tieje, P.G.N’L, assistedby M.~.W.~.Brother
WalterF. Mejer, P.G.M., is appendagedto this edition
of the Washington Monitor and Freemason’sGuide.
Although not having official approval by action of
GrandLodge, it is believedworthy of considerationof
the Craft in determiningthe correctpronunciationof
thewordslisted therein,andto makeit more generally
available,is appendagedfor information only.

Thecompilersstateihe diacriticalmarkingsandpro-4 nunciations are thoseused in Webster’s International
Dictionary, Fifth Edition, 1934 and 1936. Thosefor
suchnamesasarenot includedthereinhavebeentaken
from the best andmost reliableauthoritiesobtainable.
Mackey’s Encyclopaediahasalso beenused as a ref-
erence.

John I. Preissner,
GrandSecretary.
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The proficiency examinations,as well as im-
parting lecturesto the candidatein the Lodge,
should be from tbe East, and in a tone of voice
so distinct that all may hear.
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CONSONANTS
Explanationof markingsfor pronunciation.

VOWELS

asin ale
A chaotic
A care
~ add
d account
~ arm
a ask
d sofa
~ eve
~ here
~ event
~ end
~ silent

maker
I ice
I ill

I as in charity
6 old
6 obey
6 orb
6 odd
6 soft
6 connect
6? food
~ foot
ou out
ol oil

cube
6 unite
i~ urn
ii up

circus

c before e,o,y~s
c beforea, o, u

ch chair, chew, chase
ch is pronouncedas k in architecture, diaos,and

otherwordsof Greekorigin.
ph is pronounced as / in philosophy and other

wordsof Greekorigin.
th
th
t6r

zh
-tion

1~

I Afinal

Dashes
Accent

then
thin
nature
verdure
z asazure
asan endingin nation, station, is pronounced
-shun.

—zier or —sier
as an ending in glazier, Fra.sier, etc., is pro-
nouncedasonesyllable -zber.

-e in Englishis not pronouncedandso in the
diacriticalmarkingsis omittedfrom theword.
(-) indicatedivision into syllables.
is indicatedby a’. In wordsof four syllablesa
secondary accent occurs and is similarly
marked,but is generallynot so heavyas the
first, andis indicatedby a”.

An apostrophe
(‘) beforea final -d or -1 indicatesthat the
vowelin thesyllableis notclearlypronounced,
but is “obscured.”

In the endings
-ible and-able, the -hie is indicatedby l,’l.

In the commonplurals
-s is used in the pronunciation to avoid
confusion.
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Abraham (~‘-brd-h~m). The founderof the Hebrew
nation.

acacia(A-kn’-shci). Do not pronouncethe secondsyl..
lable like cash.

Adoniram (lId.6-ni’-r~m).
affinity (d-fTh’-l-tl). Relationshipin spirit or kind.
agreeably(d-grs’-d-bli). It is anadverb;donot confuse

withtheadjectivea.~twabk. Do notsayagreeahelly.In
conformitywith.

alimentary(~.l”-l-m~n’-td.-rl). Pertainingto thediges-
tivetract.

allegorical”(~l”-~-g6r’-l-k’l). An allegoryis astory told
Throughsymbols,or an ideaso expressed.

ancient(~n’-sh~nt). Old, time-honored.
anoint (d-noint’; d-noin’t~d).To applyoil to, or pour

oil on, particularlyholy oil asasign of elevationto
kingship or consecrationto priesthood.

apartments (d-pdrt’-m~nts). Rooms; not compart-
meats,aword which is not appliedto buildings.

appurtenances(d-ps~ir’-t&n~n-s~z).Thingswhichper-
tam to a thing or office.

apron (~‘-prfin). The badgeof a Mason.
architect(ar’-kf-takt). Onewhodesignsbuildings.The

first syllable is NOT arch.
architecture(dr’-kl-t~k”-ttlr). The art or scienceof

building. Note that the first syllable is not arch.
archives(ar’-kivz). A place for the safe keeping of

records;the recordsthemselves.
artificer (gr-tif’4-5~r). A craftsmanor skilled laborer.

Notethe!on theendof the secondsyllable.
arts(arts).Branchesof learning,asin thelectureof the

F.C. degree.In E.A. degree:skills.

A GUIDE TO PRObJUNCIATIO~ LYB

ashlar(&sh’-isr). A blockof stonefromwhichacolumn,
capital,or otherfinishedproductis carvcdor hewn.

assiduity (~s”-i-dfl’-I-ti). Diligence.
assiduously(~-sld’-&fis-ll). Devotedly,attentively.
atrocity (&tr6s’-f-tl). Evil nature,revolting character

of abact; theact itself.
august(6-gust’). Majestic, noble, dignified.
auspicious(6s.plsh’-’tis).Favorable,havingasuggestion

of happyoutcome.
barbarous(b~.r’-bd-riis). Ruthless,having the char-

acterof abarbarianor savage.
Belahazzar(b~l-sh~z’-~ror b~l-sh~z’-z~r).
beneficlent(b~-n~f’-l-s~nt). Doing or producinggood.
benevolence(b&n~v’-6-l~ns). Well-wishing, desire to

help.
Benjamin (b~n’-jd-m~n).

Beaz(b6-~z). Thefirst syllablelike bow (and arrow);
thesecondlike as.

brethren(br~*,W-r~n). Notethatthevowel in thefirst
syllable is e, not o. Thereareno suchwordsas
“brothren” or “brothern.” The term is used in
speakingof Masons,andin thisconnectionis pref-
erableto “brothers.” A

Callimachus(kd~-l1m’-d-kiis).A Greekarchitectof the
Fifth centuryB.C. The reputedinventor of the
Ionic column.

canopy (knn’-~.pl).A tent-like covering. “Canopy of
heaven,”thesky.

casualty(k~zh’-t¶t-~l-ti). Accident, chanceevent.
celestial(s&l~s-’chdl). Heavedy.
chapiters(chlIp’-I-t~rs). The ornamentaltops or cap-

itals of piilars.
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chasten(cins’-’n). Two syllables. The ~‘ is not pro-
nounced.To correctby discipline.

circumambulation(sdr-kfim-~m-bt¶t-l~’-shiin).A walk-
ing around.

circumscribed(s(ir~-kiim-skrib’-’d).Literally encircled;
hencelimited.

circumspection(s~tr~-kfim-sp~k’-shfin). Adaption to
placeandconditions.

clandestine(kinn..d~s’-t!n).Notregular.Thereis no d
on theendof the word.

clefts (kl~fts). Not ckjs or ckfts. Openings. narrow
passages,fissures.

commemoration~ A servicein
memoryof apersonor event,or for thepurposeof
recallingthevirtuesof aperson,or thesignificance
of a.personor event.

compasses(kiim’-pcis-~z). This plural is theform pre-
ferredin speakingof theinstrument;andis theone
we useMasonicaily.

competency(k6m’-p~-t~n-sO. Fullness, a sufficient
amount of anything, as of wisdom, sometimes
appliedto material things,as money.

contemplative(k6n-t~m’-pld-trv).Thoughtful.
cornice (k6r’-nis). The ornamentedslab placedabove

thecapitalof apillar, andextendingbeyondit.
corporeal (k6r-p6’-r&.dl). Pertainingto the material

body.Do notpronounceascorporal.
countenancing(koun’-t&nun-slng). Giving approval

to.
cowans(kou’-dnz).Profanes,pretenders,intruders,par-

ticularly those seeking to obtain the secretsof
Masonryunlawfully.

Degree(d&gri’).

denominate(d&n6m’-I-nAt). Named,designated.
dentils (d~n’-tils). Small rectangularprojectingblocks

on the capitalof apillar, so-calledfrom their re-
semblanceto teeth.

deputy (d~p’-6-ti). A substitute.
deputed(d&ptit’-~d). Appointedasa substitute.
derogatory(d~-r6g-d-to’-rl). E,~pressinga low estima-

tion of, or disdainfor.
destined(d~s’-tind). The accentis on thefirst syllable.

Decreed.
destitute (d~s’-tl-t~1t). Lacking means, as without

moneyor food.
dialect (dl’-a-l~kt). A local or sectional form of a

language.
diameter(di-~m’-&t~r) A measurefromsideto sideof

acircle throughthe center.
discipline (dls’4-plTn).An imposedsystemof training.

Do NOT saydis-slp’-plIn.
discrete(dis-kr~t’). Careful.
dissimulation (dl-sYm’-1~t-l~’-shfin). Hypocrisy, false

pretense.
diurnal (di-Or’-nul). Daily.
divest(dI-v~st’; di-v~st’-!ng). Not di’-v~st; the accent

is on thesecondsyllable. To removefrom.
ecliptic (6-kllp’-tik). The imaginaryline followed on

the earth’ssurfaceby the direct ray of the sun
duringthe year.

effluvia (~-fi6?~’-vl-d) Out-fiowings,off-givings.
emblematical(~m~-bl~-m~t’-l-kul). Symbolical,repre-

senting.
embordered(~m-b6r’-d~rd). Havingaborder. Do not

confusewith embroidered, which means adorned
with needlework.
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escape(~s-k~p’;~s-kEpt’). Thesecondletteris notx.
esoteric(~s 6-t~r’-ik). Thatsecretportion of Masonry

which is known only to the initiates, as distin-
guishedfromthatwhichis M onitorialorwrittenout.

Ethiopia (a”-thl-~’-pl-ci). A part of Africa from which
tradition sayspart of the jewels and gold for the
Templecame.Not necessarilymodernAbyssinia.

Euclid (il’-ldld). The first mathematicianto system-
atize thescienceof geometry.

Eureka (i~t-r~’-ka).
exalted(~g-z6l’-t~d). Morally or spiritually uplifted.
exemplary(~g.z~m’..pld..rI). Worthy of imitation; an

example.
exemplifies(~g-z~rn’-pk-fL~). Illustrates.
exhort (~g-z6rt’). To encourage,to inspire to greater

effort.
existence(~g-zTs’-t~ns).Life; being.
exoteric(~k~-s6-tfr-lk). Thosepartsof theritualwhich

areprintedandmaybereadby anyone.Monitorial.
expedient(~ks-p~’-dWnt). Advantageous;wise from

theendto begained.

exuberance(~g-zfl’-b~r-.dns). Greatquantity, eaceed-
ing expectation.

Fides(fi’-d~z). The nameof the Romandiety repre-
sentingfidelity.

fidelity (fi.d~l’4-tl). Faithfulness
fraternity (frei-t~~ir’-nl-ti). A brotherhood,in which

blood-bondsarereplacedby a common devotion
to aprinciple,code,or creed.

frieze (fr~z). Like thewordfreeze.A border.

harassed(h~r’dst). Annoyed,tortured.

height (hit).Notethat theword endsin t. The perpen-
dicular measureof athing.

hele. Properly pronouncedlike heelor heal. Means to
“coverup.”

hemisphere(bem’-l-sf@). Any half of theearth’ssur-
face, as the western hembphere, the northern henzi-
sphere.

hieroglyphics(hi”-~r-6-glif’-lks). Literally thesymbols
in thepriestlywritingsof theEgyptians Generally,
a symbol or sign the meaningof which is known
only to theinitiated.

historical (hls-t6r’-l-k~l). Accordingto history, veri-
fiable, capableof documentaryproof.

holden (h~l’-d’n). Old form of held. The words “be
ho/den” are two separatewords.

homage(h6m’-lj). Respect,asappliedto men;worship,
asapplied to diety.

hypocrisy(hl-p6k’-r1-sl). Insincerepretense.
idiom (id’-l-iim). Thegrammaticalform peculiarto a

language.
illustrate (Il’-iis-tr~t or l-liis’-tr~t). Giving or showing

anexample.

endue(~n-dfi’). To fill with somequality or power.

entablature(~n-t~b’-ld-t~xr). The slababove thecor-
nice on which the roof platerests.

EnteredApprentice.The secondword doesnot have
adonthe end.

Ephesus(~f’-~-siis). A city in Asia Minor.
Ephraimites(~‘-fr~-Im-its or a’frg-mits). A tribe of

Hebrewseastof theJordanriver.
equivocation (&kwlv”-6-k~’-shiin). Saying one thing

andsecretlymeaninganother.

err (i~ir; O~r-lng). To makemistakes.
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incumbent (ln-kiim’-hint). As an adjective: to be
obligated.A.s anoun:onewho holdsaposition.

indiscriminately (ln~-dis-krim’-l-nit-li). Without dis-
tinctionbetween.

inestimable(ln-~s’-tl-ma-b’l). Incapableof beingesti-
mated, counted,or weighed.

ingenuity (ln”-j~-niV-1-ti). Cleverness.

A GUIDE TO PRONUNCLATIO~

Jephtha(j~f’-thd). Theleaderof theIsraelitesagainst
the Ephraimites.

Jethro(j~th’-r6).
Josephus(j6-s~’-fiis). A Jewishhistorian.
legendary(kj’-~n-d~r”l). Accordingto popular belief

or report,but without proof.
legible (l~j’-1-b’l). Capableof beingread.

lenient (l~’-nI-bnt). Not strict. Some prefer to pro-
nouncethis word lcn’-ybnt.

memorial (m~’-m&rI-dl). Somethingto refreshone’s
memoryof apersonor incident.

mentalreservation(m~n’-t~l rgzff~~r~vg/sh~jn).A secret
or unexpressedintention to fulfill only part of an
obligation.

mentally (m~n’-t~l-i) Silently.

meridian(m~-rld’-l-~n).Thepositionofthesunatnoon.
metopes(m~t’-6-pi~z).In thecapitalof aDoric column,

the spacesbetweenthe triglyphs, often adorned
with carvedwork.

modillions (m6-dfl’-yfins). Horizontal brackcts or
supportsunderthecornice.

monitorial (m6n-~.tO’-rMl). Containing admonition,
instruction,or advice.CommonlyappliedMason-
ically to thosepartsof the ritual, especiallythe
lectures,whicharenot secretandso areprintedin
the Monitor.

Moriah (m6-ri’-a). A hill in Jerusalemon which the
Templeof Solomonwasbuilt.

mosaic (m6-z~’-lk). An inlay patternmadeupof small
piecesof coloredmaterial. When spelled with a
capitalletter (Mosaic) theword means“pertaining
to Moses.”

illustration CiV-fis-tr~’-shfin). A drawing, picture, or
example.

illustrative (i-his’-trei~trv). Showing by example or
picture.

imbrue (im-br&V). Last syllable like the word brew.
Tostainwith blood.

imminent (im’-~-n~nt). Impending. Do not confuse
this word with eminent, which means“high” or

“exalted.”
implications (im”-pll-k~’-shiins). Inferences.Do not

confusethis word with imprecations, which means
“curses.”

inclemencies(in-k l~m’4n-s~z).Seventies.
inclement (Yn-kl~m’-~nt). Severe,harsh,painful.

inculcated(ln-kiil’-kg-ted). Taught.

I.

F insidious(ln-sYd’-i-iis) Treacherous.

Jachin(j~’-kIn).

“K - ___

institution (Yn~-stl-tfl’-shiin). Anything established.
Used by Masonsto referto their brotherhood.

intelligible (ln-t~l 4-jl-b’l). Capableof beingunder-
stood.

inundation in-iin-dg’-shi’en). Flood, deluge.
inviolable (!n-vi’-O-lci-b’l). Secure againstcorruption.
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oblong square (6b’-l6ngskw&r). A right anglewith
onesidelongerthantheother.

orally (6’-r~l-i). Aloud, spoken.
order(6r’-d~r).
penal(.P~’-n~l). Thefirst syllablelike theword pea.An

adjective:pertainingto punishment.
penalty(p~n’-dl-ti). Thefirst syllablelike thewordpen.

A punishment.
perfectsquare~pi~ir’-f~ktskwAr). A right anglewith

thesidesequal.
perpetual(p~r-p~t’-t¶t-dl). Everlasting.
pervades(p~r-vgds’).Piercesinto.Donotsaypreoades.
Pharaoh(f~’-r6 or f&r’-~). The title of the ruler of

ancientEgypt.
phenomena(f&n6m’-&nd). Any observablefact or

event. Commonly,an unusualincident. Thesin-
gularis phenomenon.

philosophy (ft~-l6s’-6-fl). The pursuitof knowledge;a
systemof beliefs,as in morals,politics,etc.

philosophical(ffl”-6-s6f’-l-k~l).Thoughtfu1, systematic.
piety (pi’-~.tl). Threesyllables.The first syllable like

pie. Unswervingdevotionto diety.
pilasters(pl-l~s’-t~rs). Rectangularsupportingarchi-

tecturalmembers,built in aspartof the building,
but projectingfrom it. A column is usuallyround
andstandsapartfrom thewall. A pilasteris real]y
apier.

pique, piques (p~k, p~ks).An irritation. Pronounce
like the wordpeek~or peahe.

planetary(pl~n’-~-t~r-i). Pertainingto the planets.
plumb (plum). An instrument for erectingperpen-

diculars.The b is not pronounced.Derivedfrom
theLatin word for lead. So namedbecauseof the
leadweighton the endof theline.

pomegranates(p6m’-gr~.n.lts).Do not pronouncethe
first eas asyllable.

potentate(p6’-t~n-tgt).A ruler,sovereign,or monarch.
precept (pr~’-s~pt). Law, command, principle, in-

struction.
premises(pr~m’-is-~z). Basicassumptionsor truths in

anargument.
preparatory(.Pr&p~r’-d-tu-rl).
probationary(pr6-b~’-shiln-&”-l). Stageor periodof

preparation.
progressive(pr6-gr~s’-lv). As used in the ritual “a

progressivescience.~~
propounded(pr6-pound’-~d).Asked.
prudentially (pr6-d~n’-sh~l-l).Wisely, carefully, re-

gardful of danger.
putrefaction(pti”-tr&flIk’-shiin). Rotting, decay.The

first syllableis pronouncedlike thewordPew
Pythagoras(.Pl-tli~g’-6-r~s). A Greekphilosopherin-

terestedin mathematics.
rational (r~sh’-iin-~l). Reasoning,ableto think.
recanted(r&k~nt’-~d).Renouncingofanoathorpledge.
recapitulate(r~”-kd-plt’4t-l~t). Summarizeby renam-

ing the headingsor main points.
reciprocations (r&sip”-r6-kg’-shilns). Mutual con-

gratulations.
record(r~-k6rd’). A verbmeaningto write down.
records(r~k’-~rds). A noun, meaningwritten proceedings,

minutes. et cetera.
regularity (r~g”4t-l~r’-I-tl) Conformingto regulations

or laws.
reptile (r~p’-til). Thei in thesecondsyllableis short.
repudiate(r~-pei’-dl-gt). Reject, renounce,withdraw

from.
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respiration(r~s’-pl-r~.’-shiin). Breathing.
restraint (r&str~nt’). “The lodge will be free from

restraint.”
revered(r~-v~r’-’d). Venerated,reverenced.
RomanEagle(r6’.m~n ~‘-g’l). Theemblemcarriedat

theheadof the Romanlegions, as a flag in later
days.

ruffians(riif’-l .this).Coarsecharacters.
sanctumsanctorum(s~ngk’-tfim s~ngk-tO’-r1~m).A

Latin phrasemeaning“holy of holies.” Notethat
thereis no i in either word.

scepter(s~p’-t~r). A staffor rod carriedby a king or
emperoras a sign of authority.

secrets(s~’-kr~ts).Thoseparts of Masonryrevealed
only to theinitiated.

sect (s~kt). Do not confusewith sex.A societyor
group, usually religious.

significance(slg-nlf’4.kans).Meaning, import.
sincerity (sin..s~r’-l-tl). Without pretense.
solicitation (s6-lls”.4-t~’-sh1in).Request.
speculative(sp~k’.~-li.-tlv).

traditional (trd-dlsh’-iin-M). According to a belief
handeddown from generationto generation,but
not supportedby anysure or exactevidence.•A
traditionneedhavenothingof themiraculousin it.

transition (tr~n-zlsh’-fin). The passingover from one
stageto another.

triglyph (tri’-gIYf). A projectingrectangulartablet in
thefrieze of a Donecolumn.

Tubal Cain (tfi’-bdl k~in”). Not two-ball andnot too
bald. The name hasnothing to do with balls or
canes.(SeeGenisisIV. 22.)

unbiased(un-bi’-ast). Not predjudiced,uninfluenced.
unerring (iin-Cir’-Tng). Making no mistakcsor errors,

undeviating.
unfeigned(iin-f&nd’). Real,sincere,genuine.
vicissitudes(vl-sTs’-l-tids). Commonly applied to ir-

regularchanges,especiallyif theyarepainful.

superfluous(s1~1-pCir’-fii~6-iis). Four syllables;accenton
the second.Too many; morethan enough.

symmetry (sim’-&tni). Balancedproportion; beauty
arising from harmonyin partsor ornamentsof a
building.

tabernacle(t~b’-~r-n~k”-’l). A shrine,a placeof wor-
ship;specifically,the tabernacleerectedby Moses
afterthe crossingof theRed Sea.

tempestuous(t~m-p~s’-ti~i-1ls). Stormy,dangerous.
tenets (t~n’-~ts). Principles,beliefs, doctrines The

first syllable is pronouncedlike the numeral ten
NOT like the word lea.

terrestrial (t&r~s’-trl-dl). Belongingto theearth.

tessel(t~s’-~l; t~s’4-li.t~-~d).A checkerworkor mosaic
pavement.

spherical(sf~r’-l-kal). Havingtheform of aglobe.
stupendous(stt¶-p~n’-diis). Amazing, astonishing,es-

pecially asto size or degree.Noticetherearebut
threesyllablesin theword, and that’ thereis no
init.

subtilty (siit’-’I-tl). Of elusiveor delicatequality.
Succoth(stik’-~th; siic-k6th’). A former town in the

valleyof theJordan.
sundry (siin’-drl). Various~.
superficies(sfi”—p~r-fish’-~z). A geometricalfigure like

a squareor triangle,a flat surface, the faceof a
thing.K
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volute (v6-lflt’). A spiralor scroll-like ornamenton on
Ionic capital.

votaries(v6’-td-rlz). Thosedevotedor dedicatedto a
causeor abelief.

Zebulun(z~b’41-li5.n).
Zedekiah(z~d”-&ki’-d).
Zephaniah(z~f”-4.ni’-d).
Zeredatha(z&”-&d~’-thd). A formertownin thevalley

of the Jordanriver.
Zion (zi’-6n). The mountain or hill in Palestineon

which Jerusalemwasbuilt.


